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Up by Sea
III

The British barkentino Helga is a
total wreck off Wnikiki on tho reef
with he waves breaking overTier She
went ashoro at two 0 clock yesterday
morning and late
sho was tilted over af an angle- - of
twenjy fivo degrees ready to

break in two The crow left the vessel
yesterday morning after
that sbo could not bo saved

Tho Helga left Newcastle 123 days
ago bound for San Francisco with 1780
tons of coal Sho is said to havo beon
in condition when she
sailed and in nine or ton days after
sho left tho Australian port her hull be-

gan to leak and continued to do so un-

til sho piled up on tho reef yesterday
morning Tho vessels commander and
part owner Captain Daniel Wall was
bringing her into port to save tho lives
of thoso on board and the ship itself
when tho disaster occurred

Man Badly Injured
Tho Helga had no sooner struck tho

rocks than tho crew began to send up
skyrockets to sienal some one on shore
The firing of tho rockets continued fori
moro man tiiree Hours The people on
board did not know whether tho ship
would break up or not and
4n the midst of tho excitement that pro
vailed Charles Hegstrom who had been
tending tho donkey engine during tho
night was struck by flying
from a rocket Two pieces of tho rocket
cntored his leg near tho knee and an-

other made a sevore wound on his chin
Tho piece Hint struck him on tho chin
might havo killed him if ho had been
standing n half inch closer to the rocket
when it cxplodod for the fragment
would havo pierced his neck and prob-
ably severed an artery

Long Time Getting Help
At five oclock yesterday morning

enmr inn of Wotlrilri alrrlitnd ftin inrnfllr

Destination

within liundicd miles of
to

the skipper decided
and sail favorable

might be reached

During
was many latitudes In

SEMI

HBIOA HARD AND FAST UPON THE BEEF

mixed in a pint o water and given to
me I had nothing that was nourishing
and my stomach was in a fearful condi-
tion all llio and yet thero was
nlentv of nao food in tho storn loom

I received unjust tGof
time I had to quit work and con-
stantly

¬

the captain accused mo of loaf-
ing and cursed mo

I thought I would nqver reach
port alive

Roil is about sixty years old Ho
to tho Seamens Institute and will

remain thero until ho is ablo to return
to Australia or go to elsewhoro
He is hardly able to Ho managed
to get around yesterday by holding to
the walls chairs and balustrades at tho
institute In tho billiard room ho re
moved his coat nnd Bhirt to show his
emaciated condition But that was un
necessary for a glnnco nt his face was
enough convineo most anybody that

was ill
He Loafed Said Woman

An Advertiser reporter to tho
Majestic Hotel yesterday afternoon to
interview Captain Wall Ho was told
that tho skipper had seen too many
people during day and probably
could not bo interviewed

Mrs met the reporter the
parlors of tho hotel and abruptly
told that ho could get neither Sn

Continued on Pago Eight
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of Oahu Say Water Is Not

Salty

Denials of the that have been01 vosp1 nnl tiirnn1 In mi nlnrm on tho rumors

waterfront An hour later tho Matson circulation on tho streets for weeks
tug Intrepid went to tho rescue and and which woro in a state
brought Captain Wall his wife and ten ment in Advertiser yesterday to
year old daughter and tho crew ashore j tne cffoct tuat tno artesian vator being
Tho Inter Island steamer Nocau d f th 0ah planta tion nad
alongside but could render no assist- -

ackish and that theturDcannce as tho Intrepid had taken aboard
everybody connected with tho Helga laceu raiaur a aunuuu cumuuuu wcto
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COAL LADEN WINDJAMMER ASHORE
AT WAIKIKI IS TOTAL WRECK
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Ships Carpenter Saved Crew From Being

Swallowed Man Injured

Another Many Complaints

ycstcrdtryinfEernoon

apparently

ascertaining

questionablo

immediately

fragments
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BARKENTINE

trcntmcntalf

shamefully Fre-
quently

PUMTLITIOM DENIES

IT TO

Agents Manager Engineer

Turning

crystnlizcd

plantation

plantation

SCHOONER FLAURENCE

TRAGEDY CHICAGO

MEMBERS HELGA GREW
to bo even at the

SE

FOR SENATE

Suggestion Repub-

lican

¬

Fourth District

Nomination

Watcrhouso has put
as possible nominee

for tho senate tho fourth district
and his possible candidacy upset

a of can
has Joo

Hughes and C F Chilling
candidates and

Mrs Walls piano and the mado emphatically yesterday by tho enco Crabbo also talked of
mflRCnt mirrinrr of tho in take a nnminnflnn tf stnn ia nfTtimAulb VD MM k VW WUUAlsl

Near Once
agents question

Two wcckB ago the head pump
nine Fran

cisco face head winds and
to course

with winds to Hono ¬

lulu as port
first

long nolga
one

1010
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time
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¬
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work
walk

¬

¬

ho

wont

Wall in

him

Tho

went

ready

liv its mnnntror E Bull bv E
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Already tho

supposed

Wntcrhouso is a no
publican has connected
the as consistent worked for

He- - is the firm
Alexander Baldwin is member

Dcunuee lot ono of tto le8t families hero
WAHU KCAbnCO nUIYlt and is regarded by the party managers

as a very strong candidate
Tho schooner Flaurence Ward of the I Tho name of Watcrhouso was put for- -

stance about two months ago she wasCommpr Cable Comnanv ar ward nbat bia ho has
at seven degrees south same deelaFed tbat wu Mt gccfc a nomiua
latitude as Valparaiso oclock last tion Nevertheless his candidacy has

Mate Awful auaway isianu tsno in tue orougnt lorwara uy mends and
Thomns Roll mate became ill am dock early tajs

days and to quit inS--

work no said yesterday that he The Ward left Honolulu
from malaria and lack of Island July 0

nourishment
After I became ill said Roll I

was given dry bread soup made of a
little grease and rice occasionally August 11 W
eome canned When I tne a gallery to

gen- -n vrrv poor captain day killed ins wife son ana
about teaspoonful of beef tea law and then suicide

OP THE
Glad cost of their ship

New for

John been
ward a Republican

from
may

plans of quite number other
didates district

John
as Clar- -

thoir clothes
fnmnnf

very well known
and been with

party a
many years with of

He a
known

consent
Pacificthirty at u night from

Tells Tale ancuorea
his name will probably go before tho
convention

TEMPLAR ELECTION
CHICAgO August 11 At tho con

clave of the Knights Templar being
hold hero William B Mollsh of Cineln
natl was eleetod grand commander nnd

father-In- - W r Pierce of San Francisco as
crahsjimo
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OliTIONS
FOR TRUSTEES

Chamber of Commerce Commit-

tee
¬

Submits a List of

Names

The trustees of tho chamber of com
merto held a meeting yesterday aftor
noon with President Morcan in tho
chair nnd H P Wood who has just ro
turned from tho mainland in his placo
as secretary

For the committeo on the Illlo wharf
proposition Chairman F F Paxton

Continued on Pago Eight
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NOTED PHILANTHROPIST

DIED YESTERDAY

WALTHAM Massachusetts August
12 Kobcrt Treat Paine the noted phi-

lanthropist
¬

died hero today He was a
great grandson of ono of tho signers of
tho Declaration of Independence and
was for many years very prominent in
labor union and charitable work

ADMIRAL COMING

TO INSPECT OAHU FORTS

WASHINGTON August 11 Admi-
ral

¬

Southerland the lnspoetor general
of shore fortifications will leavo for
Hawaii for tho purpose of making a
thorough Inspection of fortification on
the Inland of OjUu

CABLE ORDER

TO STAGKABLE

Federal Government Starts
Acquire Fort Street

Block

to

WILL BARGAIN OR CONDEMN

Castle Cooke to Be Ousted

From Expensively Fitted

Premises

A cablo was Tccolved yesterday by
Collector of Customs E 1 Stncknble
from Acting Secretary of the Treasury
C 1 Hillls directing that stops bo
taken at onco to securo proposals for
the sale of tho Fort street real estate
exclusive of tho buildings Involved lu
tho proposed additions to tlufMahuka
slto for a federal building At tho
sauio time tho shipping department of
Castlo Cooko moved yestorday into
their now qunrters at tho coruor or
Fort nnd Morchnut stroctBosupyiug
a building which the firm Ms beon
fitting up at Inrgo cxpouso but which
Is on a part of tho land which Uncle
Snm proposes to acquire Tho cablo
recched yesterday means that tho own-
ers

¬

of the lnnd will bo asked at onco
to namo n figuro nt which thoy will sell
to tho United States government for
the purpojes of n federal building If
the prices named aro not satisfactory
the government will go ahead with con
demnation proceedings and acquire tho
property leaving it to a jury to fix tho
valuation to bo paid

Tho cablo specifies that tho owners of
tho bulldingi on tho property may re ¬

move them if suitable deductions from
tho total nluo of the property bo made
Tho owners hnvo promptly announced
that tho buildings lira worth nothing off
tho land they now occupy

Tho cablo shows a final decision by
tho treasury department to carry out
plans to acquire the whole block and
tho only question remaining is ap
parcntly that of price

This mcaus that Castlo Cooko will
havo to seek now offices Tor some
weeks tho firm has been fitting up of-

fices in tho Cummins building and a
ery largo sum has been spent on

vaults which aro now just about com
pleted and will bo of no uso Yester ¬

day tho shipping department of which
J II Drew is in charge moved in and
Drew lnd just nbout got into his fine
new privnto ollico when tho news camo
that tho federal government was going
nhoad with plans to take tho property
over It was tho intontion to move
tho main ofllcos of tho company over
lator on Whether this will bo dono
depends on what moro tho federal gov-
ernment makes

If tho government goos ahead ns in-

dicated by yesterdays cablo with tho
plans to ncnuirotho whole block Castlo

Cooko wll bo looking for now ofllces

THE HOOSIEu POET

IS CRITICALLY ILL

JAMES WIHTCOMB RUBY

INDIANAPOLIS August 12 James
Whitcoinb Illley tho famous Hooslor
Poot is critically ill

James Whitcoinb lllloy was born In
Qrccnflold Indiana in 1803 His father
was a country lawyer nnd through ac
companying I1I111 on his travels from
court to court tho son acquired a tasto
for roaming and instead of studying
law as his father wished him to do ha
bocame an itinerant sign painter For
a time too ho linked fortunes with a
patent medicine vender his sbaro of
the business bolni to collect tho crowd
uy singing comical songs ho was al
ways a clever imiirovinatoro nnd play
lag the banjo A poem Lconanie
written In imitation of Poc which Hiloy
hi nrsi preieniiou 10 nave rounu on tuo
fly loaf of a volume brought to Indiana
many roars before brought him to pub
lic notice Soon ho began to write dia ¬

lect verses for nn IndanaioIs paper
and famo came at once His collected
pooms havo run through many editions
To Grand Army men he is specially
dear for Tho Old Man and Jim and
for Tho Namo of Old Glory which
was written for tho G A IJ in 189S

-

HIGHER UP INDICTED

OniCAGO August 11 Thomas Loc
secretary of tho Armour Packing Com
pany was today Indicted for perjury In
connection with testimony glvou in the
truit inquiry
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SCANDALOUS

ROW OVER

TARIFF

Aldrich Replies to Charges Made

by Senator From

Kansas

HE USES HARSH LANGUAGE

The Boss of the Senate Tries
to Defend the Rubber

Schedule

U
t

nLHIHillBK

ht
SENATOR AXDRIOH

WASHINGTON August 12 Sonntor
Aldrich yesterday mado a statoment in
reply to the charges that ho had framod
tho rubber tariff in such a way as to
benefit the Intercontinental Ilubbor
Company in which ho is a director Tho
charges had boon mado by Senator Bris
tow of Kansas

Senator Aldrich s roply today was a
very heated ono and ho accusod Bria
tow of being knowingly guilty of mis ¬

statements Ho declnred that tho sona
tor from Kansas was guilty of absurd
falsehood in his chargos

Souator Aldrich states in his reply
to lirUtow that the changos that woro
mado in tho rubber schodulo woro mr
gested by tho tariff experts of tho treas
ury department

Tho now tariff schedule provided that
tho rate on manufactures of India-rubbe- r

etc should be 35 por cent ad valo-
rem

¬

This was an increase of flvo por
cont over tho rato of tho former tariff
bill

Last year over a hundred million dol
lars worth of rubber wus imported into
tho United States heuco the ineronun
of flvo per cent in the tariff means a
largo revenue and tho fact that Aid
rich who was tho senator in control of
tho tariff bill was a director in a rub-
ber

¬

company led to the Brlstow chargos

The Man Who Shot Mayor of
New York Claims

Craziness

NEW YOIUC August 12 Mayor
Gaynors condition is satisfactory hut
tho bullet In his throat is still unlo
catod Tho physicians say that a sec¬

ond sot of negatives will bo needed to
locate tho bullet In the mcantltno the
patient is resting oaIIy and is more
than holding his own

Gallagher who shot the mayor is
preparing to plead insanity as a de ¬

fense Ho has employed counsel nnd
they will present his claim that he was
Insano when lie shot the mayor

EGMONT IS DEAD

LONDON August 12 Augustus Ar-

thur
¬

Perrlval the eighth carl of Eg
mont la dead

4
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PLANNING Oil Abig year for

nn rrn STOGK BROKERS
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SCALE

War Department Pushing Ahead

With Schofielcl Plans to

Begin Soon

MAY DOUBLE THE SIZE

Hawaiian Affairs Occupy Part of

the Time of Officials at

Summer Capital

By Ernest O Walker

Mail Special to Tho Advertiser
BEVEIILY Mass August 1 A Ha

waiian item crops out occasionally in

tho doings of tbo government on tbc
fashionable North Shore It lias just
been announced here for instance that
tho war department is pushing ahead
with the construction plans for the
now cavalry barraekB near Honolulu
Tho building work will soon be begun
and in all probability the structures
will bo more than twico the size orig
inally intended This emphasizes tho
intention to make Hnwnii a great mili
tary baso in tlho midpaciflc

Unofficial

A little more than nn hours ride from
tho summer capital at Portsmouth
Now Hampshire Judge F M Hatch
and his family aro spending tho months
of July and August As Washington
is as good as deserted there is practical
ly no business there to command the
attention of Judgo Hatch and will not
be for some weeks

Mr and Mrs George B McClellan
and their smnll son passed around this
section of Massachusetts recently on
an automobile tour They came
through the Berkshires of Western
Massachusetts and just now are either
in the White Mountains or on the
Maine coast They will probably tarry
at Beverly for a little on their way
back Mr McClellan goes to Honolulu
in September

El T1
REC15IDERED

Pastor of the First Methodist

Church Is Persuaded to

Remain Here

The proffered resignation of tho Rev
Johu T Jones of tho First Methodist
Church was tho cause of a very largo
meeting of the members of the church
last Monday evening at which tho Rev
Mr Jones was very strongly urged to
withdraw tho resignation with tho re-

sult it is understood that ho will re-

main as pastor
The resignation is stated to have

been duo in part to some differences
or opinion in connection with tho build-
ing of the new church which has been
undertaken during Doctor Jones pastor
ate Xews that the minister was likely
to leave however brougtit forth a gen
eral protest from tho congregation

At tho meeting on Monday night tho
request that ho withdraw the resigna
tion was unanimous and in view of
this action it is understood that tbo
Rev Mr Jones will remain at least
until after the dedication of tho new
building after which ho may lcavo for
his foniKf home

According to reports current yester
day there were serious differences in
the church as a result of disagreements
over tho location of the now building
and tlieie were said to be the cause of
the paMors resignation When tho
mutter came to a head howover tho
congiegution was found to bo most em
phatic in its endorsement of the pastor
and in the wish that he remain-

5

Tho hideous atrocity in the shapo of
a tenement buiidiug that is being con-

structed on the corner of Kupiolani
and King streets opposite Thomas
Square is still in tho course of orcetion
and gets uglier with every additional
timber that is nailed on Almost every
person who passed the corner on the
street car or othorwiso makes unprint-
able remarks about tho outrage that is
being perpetrated by Mr Mngoon on
a helpless community that is waiting
almost without hope for tho enactment
of a building ordinance that will make
such atrocities offenses against tho law
as they are offenses against common
decency and every esthetic sense It is
not certain as yet whether or not Ma
goon is going to start a new laundry
in tho building ho having gotten out
of tho washing business a short time
ago through tho disposal of his inter
ests in tho Kakaako steam laundry

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to euro any case of Itching Mind
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO Saint Louis
US of A

t N H

Stook Exchang Reoords Over

Ten MIHItms in

Solas

THE ELECTION OF OFFICERS

President Williamson Reports on

Years Business and Predicts

Another Big Year

Prom Wednesday Advertiser
At the annual meeting of the Hono-

lulu Stock and Bond Exchange yester
day afternoon reports wero presented
shoeing that the yenr just ended far
exceeded all previous years in tho
volume of business reported Tho big
gest year before showed a record of
about six and a half million dollars in
sales reported while the year just
closed shows over ten millions

Tin- election of officers resulted in
the choice of thoso alrcurty in office
for a further term William William-
son was reelected president Albert

- Afong vice president and William
Simpson secretary Owing to changes
niiidc during tho year caused by the
retirement of Zeno Mycis these offi ¬

cers bad not served a full year Tho
Hawaiian Trust Company was made
treasurer

President Williamson s report re-

viewing tho business of the year was
as follows

Tho past year has been the busiest
and most successful since tho organi
zation of the exchange Wo have held
thirty executive sessions

The constitution and by laws adopt ¬

ed in May 1909 have proven on tli3
while satisfactory Oni one impor ¬

tant change has been made this year
namely the sale of one of the treasury
seats fnd the permanent retirement of
the other three thus limiting tho mem
bcship to twelve

jbere has been practically no work
for the investigation or arbitration
committees to do which is indicative
of tho harmony that exists between th-

members of the exchange The inves
tigation committee howover in order
to protect tho rights of the licensed
brokers has in several instuueen called
the attention of tho county treasurer
to parties selling oil and mining stocks
without a license The listing com
mittee has shown commendable activ-
ity Through its efforts we have added
to our list during the year Mutual Tel-
ephone

¬

bonds Kauai Railway bonds
and Hilo Railway Extension bonis
representing issues of 1505 00000
and Tanjong Olok Rubber Company
paid and assessable Pahnng Rubber
Company paid and assessable and Hilo
Railway preferred representing S090
89400

A notable mark of nrogfos in the
activity of tho exchange has been the
issue of a manual of Huwniain securi-
ties While not at all complete in tho
data which we would like to place
before tho investing public it is a
very creditablo first effort and subse-
quent issues will more nearly approach
our idea of what the publication should
be

I earnestly recommend that a com- -

mittco of two bo cither elected or ap-

pointed each year to secure additional
inlormation tor tho manual and to se
cure for the members of this exchange
only lists of shareholders of tho va-

rious companies listed on our exchange
which wo have not been ablo to obtain
this year

Eoportcd Business
Tim amount of reported business

done by members far exceeds that of
the previous years In 1000 tho total
salos woro 2820050 in 1907 2832
000 in 100S 2333030 in 1909 0
188713 while tho past year shows
sales of sugars alone amounting to
729 150980 and miscellaneous stocks
71030S32 bonds 212340112 u

grand total of 1012S33921
Healthy Market

A healthy condition o tho stock
market is showa by the fact that in
six months out of twelve sales ran
over ouo million and a quarter dollars
March neaus tno list witn i74us

Tho attached table showa the num-
ber of shares of each stock sold and
tho amount Tho heaviest trading was
dono in Oahu of which 32034 shares
woro sold tor lusuuusa lolioweu
closely by Wninluo of which 8721
shares changed handh for 105825G90

I bolicvo a larger percentage of
sales mado by tho members has been
reported than in any previous years
and 1 urge as all former presidents
have doue that all sales u possible uo
recorded on tho books of tho exchange

Wo aro operating in a community
that is growing rapidly Tho prospect
is that the 1911 crop will market at an
average price equivalent to that of
tins year una i uenevu mat tno
amount of trading during 1911 will ex
ceed that dono during the banner year
of tho exchange that is just ended

llespecf ully submitted
S WILLIAM WILLIAMSON

iresldent
Total Sales Stocks and Bonds From

August 1st 1009 to August 1st 1010

Morcantile
Shnros Amounts

C Brower Co 35 13730 00
sugar

Ewa 27501
Hawu Agricultural 802
llawn Com Sug18503
Hawaiian 2129
Honomu 290
Houokaa 21372
Haiku 310
Hutchinson Plant n 0791
Kahuku 1575
Kekaha 00
Koloa SO
Ookala 50
MoBrydo 37540
Oahu 32034
Oiiomaa 7213
OUR 35SH
Olowalu H
Panuhan 10581

193121

923028
186130
709103 33
112710 3S

40J79Q 00
418052 00

454G0 87
113410 87
53100 00
39000 00
12850

00
SO

1050211 82
35
80

II i

THE SPANISH CABINET WHICH HAS
TAKEN ACTION DISPLEASING TO ROME

SPAINS RADICAL CABINET
Which some think Is Parting thi ancient monarchy on tbo path of away from its old faith

the third from tho readers left

It 3s with profound sorroivjfchat I regard crisis in religious opinion which sweeping over Spain There
arc In Spain fewer religious orders than exist in moit other countries The regulations made by the recent two decrees
of tho King qulto open to criticism from a legal standpoint involve an actual infraction of the constitution
Bishop of

I wish to speak in very plain terms Never shall a foreiga influence force the bands of this government Never
shall tho power of the Church in this country assert itself above tho power of tho State I seo n religious cle
ment in Spain which is inclined to invade a sphere with which it has nothing to do I have violated
neither the concordat with the Vatican nor the constitution of my country There are moments in life when a decisive
step has to be taken This moment has come for Spain and we are taking the course which is the only ono possi-
ble

¬

Premier Cnnnlcjas

Pacific Mill 1352
laia 547
Iepcckeo 278
Pioneer Mill 4713
Wainlua Agriculfl S721
Wailukn 90
Waimanalo
Wnunea 100

00
50
00

90
00
00
75

80

t Miscellaneous

Inter 009 00
Hon R T L Com 373 00
Hon T 0 015 00

Telephone 1434 15191 00
Oahu Rv Land 1230 25
Hilo Com 8992 76
Hon Brew Malt 5025 93

Pineapple 26G0 33
Olok Rub

Paid up So 3240 00
Tanjong Olok Ass 34 12G3 00

Rub Pd up 45 4140 00

07
0U

00
02C

353995

2100 00

the

are
Madrid

94

230475
100115

27080
75

23900
23400
11923

Shares
Island GS252

38250

Mutual

123178
145GG4
117452

213039

1711S1

France

20493 71036S 32
Bonds

Bonds
California Beet

Sugar Rcf
Oft 26000 26215 00

Hawaiian Irriga- -

tion Gs fully
paid 323000 325192 50

Hilo E R G

1901 452500 455277 37
Hilo R R Ref

Extn Con
6 263000 250100 00

Sugar
6 33000 34010 00

Hon R T
G 19000 20370 00

Kauai Ry 6 139000 137092 50
Koala Ditch Gs 225000 225000 00
McBrydo Sug Gs 111000 125455 00
Mutual Tele ¬

phone Gs 1100 1133 50
Oahu Railway

5 50000 50814 50
Oahu Sugar 5 7000 7075 00
Olan Sugar G 374000 353809 00
Pioneer Mill G

tural 5

903700
103S25G

72945C9

Amounts

Railroad

Hawaiian
Tanionc

Pahang

Honokaa

Wnialua Agricul

Amounts

12000 12400 00

90500 97391 75

2132100 2123401 12

stocks 7294509 80
Miscellaneous stocks 71030S 32
Bonds 2123401 12

10128339 24

TO

GMBYJWU GOAL

Contracts Made for Carrying

Fuel From Virginia to the

Mare Island Yard

WASHINGTON August 2 Amer
ican vessels have cut thoir freight rates
to a baeis that will admit of tho navy
department using them for tho trans
portation of coal Awards wero an
nouncednt tjio department today of
contracts for shipments from Norfolk
Virginiato Muro Island California

A total of 31000 tons is to bo trans
ported Of this 11000 tons was award
ed to two foreign vessels at 414 a
ton Tho balnnco will co in American
bottoms The steamer E Luckon
bach was awarded tho contract for 10
000 tons at 033 tho Arthur Sowall
Company 5000 tons to bo carried in
two nailing vessel at 0 and tho Acme
another American sailing vessel 5000
IUI1S ill 3U

Tho law permits tho selection of
American vessels for tho trnnsnortation
of navy department coal when tbo rato
named is not regarded by the depart
ment as excessive If tho American
rato exceeds the foreign rato by not
inoro than 50 per cent tho departmout
holds that it may be accepted

SOMETHING- - RELIABLE
Can be depended upon is nn ex ¬

pression wo all like to hear and when
it is iwod in connection with Chamber
iains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it monns that it never fnlls
to euro diarrhoea dysentery or bowel
complaints It is pleasant to tako and
equally valuable for children and
ndiilU For sale by all dealers Ben- -

I son Smith Co Ltd acents for Ha- -
- A201728 02

-
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HILL LINE if
BIG Ml

Wood Returns With Good News

for Promotion Committee

Tourists Coming

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Ono of tbo arrivals on yesterdays

steamer was II P Wood secretary of
tho promotion committee and Hawaiis
livest wire in tho promotion lino of
business After several months ab
sence from the Territory he is more
effervescing with enthusiasm than ever

His budgot of news contains evi-
dences of his hard work on tho main-
land in the interests of Hawaii tho
greatest of which was tho commence-
ment of tho organization of parties of
tourists to come from both tho North
West and Southwest Negotiations
have been commenced with the James
J Hill interests to have tho palatial
steamer Minnesota deviate in ono of
her trips to tho Orient by way of Ho-
nolulu and to return the same way to
pick up the tourist party which she
will bring down

He is also making arrangements with
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company

out

own

charter make began put
tho San with the has swelling visibly
tourists Angeles and tho Ho was hImsi1
southwestern cities Tho chances of
both excursions said Mr Wood last
night are very origbt

Mrs Headlee tho promotion commi-
ttees representative the Northwest
has been splendid work he says

has much insure tho co-

operation of the northern chambers of
commerce Mr Wood correspond-
ence with chambers of Portland
Seattle Tacoma and Spokano and all
are much interested tne proposi-
tion

¬

Active correspondent Secretary

as

ex

to to on

in

to

is

Frank of while tha nnrl
chamber the success of the the ma
tho excursion tbo point chino and toot

Thomas tho world re tho horn five minutes
nowned tourists are turn second of the depart- -

H u m us mum is
coruing to --Mr woou anu are preparing i

swing travel this way tho course
of their world will increase j

travel to an immense extent
Tho excursions mentioned ho in

tends to make a permanent feature
bringing them every year in time for
tbo floral
latter until becomes as famous as
tho Carnival tho Angeles fie-
stas and the Mardi Gras

During his travels in tbo
Mr Wood has seen traces of Hawaiis
citizens all tho country
Myers has proved himself ardent
booster of tho Islands as has George W
Smith of the promotion work
of both cropping up at all Mr
Wood stated last night that tho
people have aiding tho work of
tho committee wonderfully by their

boosting
t

JACKS EXPERIENCE

A L C Atkinson once more a
member of tbo board of immigration
Governor Frcar yesterday reappointed
him holding that while Jack was an
empioyo or tho board couia not
legally bo considered member and
consequently bo reappointed if
he wero to aid the board with his
valuable Mancliurian experience

Tho Governor has also appointed
H Wodcbouso superintendent of immi-
gration

¬

succeeding Ivers who
has resigned Mr Ivors however

his membership on tho board
Charles Staunton has ap ¬

pointed by Governor Frcar a delegate
to tho National Irrigation Congress and
tho Conservation Congress

t

DEATH ROLL IS
NOW TWENTY SEVEN

IGNAOIO Onl August 9 In ¬

tion to the fifteen who woro killed in
tho collision of tho trains

the Santa Row branch of the South-
ern Pacific twelve of those who were
seriously wounded inco
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AUTOMOBILE

FOR POLICE FORGE

Sheriff Jarrett Tired of Paying

for Hacks Hopes to Save

Some Money

Prom Wednesday Advertiser
Tho police department has two new

acquisitions The first of these is a
brand now automobile that it
brand new to tho polico department
It has seen service in other hands

Sheriff Jarrett yesterday realized his
greatest ambition Ever sinco he has
beon in office ho has wearily counted
up an tno naeK ana automobile fares
contracted by tho polico during the
month The sum has been exceedingly
high and the sheriff who has
his worth a mathematician by sub-
tracting ono ten Russians

getting a hundred dollars result
has also figured that ho could tako
twice as many joyrides half the
pense if the department a machine
of its

Ever sinco Chief Thurston ac-
cumulated a Cartercar and fixed it up
with gatling dynamos chemical

ana otuer paraphernalia and
tho steamer Queen to airs himself Jarrettexcursion from Pedro been with envy

Los nartienlarlv h

doing
and done

in
the

very in

with

Northwest

Thurstons auto arrived at tho School
Street firo tho other day after all the
other engines and even tho police
patrol

Tho sheriff is going to mnke a tour of
the island Thursday visit outlying
districts which ho has had a
chance check up boforo Special
Oflicer David Kamauoba will act as
chauffeur at the present time Chief
McPuffie is rapidly ad ancing in chauf-
feur

¬

lessons and tho sheriff has iust
joined tho kindergarten Tho auto

on dutv dav and nnnnsito
Wiggins tho Los Angeles tbo station rank fil nf

seems to insure department lean against
from southern in an admiring manner

Cook every
ngonts also Tho acquisition
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Zeno

ON BIG SCHEME

Engineer Jorgen Jorgensen left on
iMondny to mako his final preliminary
surveys and investigations into tho
wator possibilities for tbo Oahii tunnel
scheme his work this timo being on
the Kahana side of tho range When
ho has completed this work ho will
mako his report and If that report is
a favorable one as it is surmised it
will be tho big water scheme will be
put into shape and bo Toady to present
in tnngiblo form before thoso capitalists
who aro considering it and who will
bo called upon to financo it

The plan is a big one being to do
velop tho water resources on tho wind
wnrd side and bring tho water thus
developed through n tunnel to bo bored
through the mountains delivering it at
a high elevation on tho Oahu planta-
tion

I h

LICENSE WILL BE

GRANTED SOON

It is probnblo that within a day or
two tbc license for tbo construction of
tho Hilo wharf will be signed by tho
Governor Governor Frcar said yes
terday afternoon that thu Inter Island
company nnd tho Mntson company
hnvo submitted now suggestions in re
gard to tho wharf and these will bo
given due consideration Anyway says
tho Governor there Is no hurry about
tho matter Tbo license as originally

i drafted may be considerably changed
boforo Jt is signed

FIRE IN BIG MINE

AT VIRGINIA CITY

VIRGINIA CITY Nevada August
10 Tho Beat Belcher mine is on Are

iiii iiiinmm

CAYNOR SHOT

BUT WILL

LIVE

Discharged City Employe At-

tempts
¬

to Slay Gotham
Mayor

BULLET LODGED IN MOUTH

Patient Cheerful at Midnight and
No Sign of Infection Is

Found by Doctors

NEW YORK August 10 James J
Gallagher a djscbnrgcd city employe
attempted to assassinate Mayor Wil
liam J Gaynor on tbo deck of the
steamship Wilhelnl dor Grosso yesterday
morning by shooting him in tho back
with a revolver but Jiis nim was poor
and ho only succeeded in painfully
wounding his intended victim Gal-
lagher

¬

fired three shots ono ofNwiicb
struck Mayor Gaynor in tho upper part
of the neck Tho bullet split a portion
of it lodging in tho fleshy part of tho
neck and the rest in tho lower part of
the mouth

At midnight Mayor Gaynor was
awake cheerful and froo from pain
Ho talked freely and was in no fear
of serious results Ho displayed cour
agofrom the beginning saying imme ¬

diately after ho was shot that ho was
not fatally wounded

Six X Ray photographs of tho bullet
woro made Tho attending surceons
opened tho wound and removed tho por
tion or tho bullet lodged in tho neck
and the other part will bo removed
later Tho doctors found no evirtpnc
of infection

Mayor Gaynor was about to sail for
Europe when Gallagher tried to kill
him uauagner came up from bohind
and fired Persons standlnor near bv
ran to Mayor Gaynor when they saw
him fall and picked him up Gallagher
was ovorpowered and arrested before
ho could leavo tho ship

President Montt of Chile a passenger
Pn the steamer witnessed tho shooting

Gallngher told tho polico that ho
blamed Mayor Gaynor personally for
his discharge from tho position ho held
in one of tho departments under tbo
Mayors control

-
SAN DIEGO STILL

SEEKS EXPOSITION

iiiiMiitiiailKHfHWi

SAN DIEGO August 10 Tho city
hoard of trustees last night voted to
issue a million dollars worth of bonds
to raise funds for improvements on tho
sito of the Panama exposition provid ¬

ed tbo exposition is hold hero

CHIPPEWA GOES ASHORE
BUT IS SOON FLOATED

BELXJNGIIAM Washington August
10 The steamer Chippewa went ashoro
on Castlo Island yesterday but was
floated last night without injury to tho
ship or any of her passengers

EXPRESS TRAIN KILLS
FIVE IN AUTOMOBILE

CAPE MAY Now Jersey August 10
A Pennsylvania express train crashed

into an automobilo hero last night and
five persons were killed

FOREST FIRES RAGE IN

YELLOWSTONE PARK

LrviNOSTON Wyoming August 10
Threo forest fires aro raging in Yel-

lowstone
¬

Park and troops have joined
tho civil authorities iu fighting the
flatncs

H--
BOSTON FIRE DESTROYS

BIG LUMBER YARDS

BOSTON August 10 A firo broko
out in tbo lumber district last night
and destroyed a million dollars worth
of property

t

HUNDRED YEAR OLD

MAN ON THE DIJC

SEATTLE July 31 Tho army trans ¬

port Dlx sailed for Manila today with
a cargo of army mules cavalry horses
and army supplies One of its passen ¬

gers was Donis Aguern a Filipino sail-
or

¬

aged 101 years and fl months whoso
birthday dato is recorded in the Catho-
lic

¬

church at Cebu
H

WASHINGTON TAKES

FIRST FORMAL STEP

WASHINGTON August 9 Tho Uni
ted States government has presented a
formal protest against tho invasion of
UniUd Stotos proporty by tbo troops
under the command of Madriz
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Artesian Head Being Rapidly

Lowered by Excessive Use

and Waste

SOME IS ALREADY BRACKISH

Government Ownership Thinks

Campbell the Only

Remedy

Tho artesian waters underlying the
island of Oalm arc being decreased at
an alarming rate according to a state ¬

ment made by Superintendent Mars ton
Campbell and unless measures bo tak-
en

¬

very soon to regulate their use it
will be but a short timo until all tho
planutons on this island nill bo in
serious difficulties on account of tho
water turning brackish Tho only two
the use of the subterranean waters can
be properly regulated Mr Campbell
thinks is by putting them undor gov-

ernment
¬

control and ho will advocate
this plan both to tho Governor and
beforo tho next legislature

It is by no means true as has for
a long timo been thought that tho
upply of artesian water is inexhausti ¬

ble There is only just so much water
and if too much is used or wasted tho
artesian head is lowered so much that
the seepage from tho sea creeps back
and turns tho water brackish

This condition it is authoritatively
stated ha9 already been reached on Oa
hu plantation whero through excessive
use tho artesian head has been lowered
moro than ton feet below its original
level and tho water is already turning
brackish so much so in fact that
gravo fears are oxprcssed as to tho
future This it is said accounts in
largo part for tho plan of tunneling
through tho Koolau range of mountains
to bring across tho water from tho
windward side of tho island

Tho pumps on this plantation it is
stated are now working much beyond
their originally planned capacity in
order to raiso tho water This is ex ¬

pensive hard on tho pumps and gener ¬

ally unsatisfactory leaiug out of con-

sideration tho poorer quality of tho
water so obtained

Much of tho underground waters are
being wasted says llarston Campbell
and have been wasted for years Ther6
is a law which requires that all arte
sian wells must bo capped This law
is generally complied with so far as
tho letter is concerned but tho fact
is that many of the caps will not work
Mr Campbell stated recently that ho
had tried a largo number of thorn and
tho wheels were so rusted through long
disuse that they could not bo turned
Meantime tho water was rapidly Tun-
ing to waste This condition prevails
to a greater or lesser extent all over
tho island It is largely on account
of this wasto that tho artesian head
has been so rapidly lowered and with
such disastrous results

Marston Campbell says ho can seo no
way to regulato this uso of underground
waters except by turning them over
to tho government Tho plans ho
acknowledges is socialistic but ho con-
siders it necessary Tho underground
waters must belong to the Territory
and their uso bo regulated by the proper
authorities if the sugar industry on
Oahu is to be kept from serious dis-
aster

There is plenty of wator says Camp-
bell to supply tho plantations and other
interests if it bo intelligently and ceo
nonucnlly used but if it is to be allow-
ed

¬

to run to wnstc tho way it is being
wasted now there is nothing but dis
aster in sight Thoro is none too much
wator and every drop is valuable It is
a vital necessity to tho community that
the artesinn head bo riot lowered be ¬

yond a certain point or instead of pure
fresh water wo shall bo getting brack ¬

ish water tho seepage from the sea
Something must bo done and dono
quickly if tho situation is to bo saved

H

TO

LONDON August 10 One of the
most hazardous of oversea aeroplano
flights lias just been completed whon
Hobort Lorraine made a flight across
the Irish Sea a distance of eighty
miles

CHAMBERLAINS COLIO OHOLEHA
AND DIAEHHOEA REMEDY

There Is probably no medlclno made
that is relied upon with moro implicit
confidence than Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhooa Remedy Dur
ing tho third of a century in which it
has been in uso people have learned
that it is tho one romoily that never
falls For pain in tho stomach diar ¬

rhoea or mfantilo cholera this rumedy
has no equal It has been used in many
serious and dangerous eases anl has
never been known to fail When re
duced with water and sweetened It is
pleasant to take For sale by all deal
ers Bennn 8mitl k Co Ltd agents
for Hawaii
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Many Women Attend

Match and Root Lustily for

Their

Hanson and Charlie
Rice Victims of

but Injury

From Thursdays Advertiser
Tho Kauai polo team outplayed tho

Fifth by a score of eight
to four in tho hardest gamo of their
lives yesterday afternoon at Moannlua
field Tho players and even tho ponies
seemed to bo spurred on to extra effort
by tho chorus of feminine voices which
floated over tho field from tho lino of
automobiles that stretched from end to
end for tho event at Moannlua was a
great ono socially as well as a great
sporting contest

From tho hillside beyond where
groups of fair ones woro clustered camo
thrills of loud acclaim as daring riders
fought for tho honor of their teams
or ono in particular dashed off in the
load and with ono swoop of his mallot
sent tho ball soaring over tho field

Strains of martial music from the
Hawaiian band mingled with tho cheers
to urge them on tho musicians being
stationed in tho Ewa corner of tho
grounds

There were over forty autos forming
ono continuous line and with only one
or two exceptions they were occupied
by young women who mado enthusias-
tic rooters At tho far corner of tho
field stood a largo grass bower whero
refreshments were served and hero tho
players mingled with the fair polo
fans after tho match discussing tho
finer points of tho scrimmage and sub-
mitting to gentle praise

Miss iMay Damon officiated hs hostess
assisted bv Mrs W D Baldwin Mrs
Walter Dillingham and Mrs Sam Bald-
win

¬

Several army officers and their
wives from Leilehua attended tho
match including Major Foster Captain
Haight and Lieutenants Morrison and
Winter Among tho Kauai ladies pres
ent wero Mrs Charles Rice Mrs A H
Rice Mrs Rufus Spalding and Miss
StQhman

Cavalry Scoro First
Lieutenant Sheridan scored the first

goal in the first period after four min-
utes

¬

of lively play Then Arthuf Rico
camo through with ono just ono minuto
aim forty five seconds later and tho first
session ended with a scoro of ono for
either sido eight periods being plajed
of seven and a half minutes each

In the second tho Kauai team scored
a couplb of goais Charley Rico landing
ono after two minutes and forty two
seconds of play and Philip Rico making
tho other when five minutes and fifty
four seconds of the time was tip

Lieutenant Hanson got tho ball later
and carried it half tho length of tho
field but he malletcd it outside the
pool posts and failed to make a score

At tho end of the second period the
scoro stood three to one in favor of tho
Garden Islanders John Malina getting
the next goal In tho third period after
one minute seven and a half seconds
of play This added another to Kauais
totnl making tho score four to ono

Lieutenant Hanson again charged Into
tho lead and stayed with tho ball to
the end of tho field This tlmo the
ball hit tho poat but ho took another
whnee at it niter a scrtmmago ana
landed it through for one moro goal
The time on this was two twenty Blx

Chnrlio Rico knocked a goal at tho six
minutes two seconds tick of tho period
and the third ended with the score five
to two In favor of tho Kauai four

Thrown From Horse
Charlie Rice was thrown from bis

horse early in tho fourth period and
was stretched out for a while Ho had
a collision with Lieutenant Sheridan
at the far end of the field and G I
Judd who acted as umpire penalized
the Cavalry half a point for a foul
Thoso who were on the sido lino noar
cst to whero the accident occurred said
that Rice rodo into Sheridans howe
from behind and Ricos mount stum
bled throwing tho rider over his head
He lit on the back of his neck and
shoulders strotched out and lay mo
Honied Those along tlio fide line
rushed out to him and raited him lie
appeared dazed and held onto bm back

mmmmmmmmmm
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HUflTFR IIPPI yIkauai polo team outplays cavalry
EIGHT FOUR HARD FOUGHT GAME

illllli

IDE FLIGHT

Society

Champions

SOLDIERS MOUNTS SPEEDY

Lieutenant

Accidents

Escape

Cavalrymen

BUNCHED ON TOP OF THE ELUSIVE SPKEHE

hut in jinother instant ho was in the
saddle and off with the bunch for the
rest of the game Lieutenant Hnnson
scored again for tho Cavalry when
seven minutes of the seven and a half
wero up but tho penalty charged up
for the foul only increased their scoro
ono half making it five to two and a
half

Scoro Three Ooals

Thrco goals were mado in tho fifth
period John Malina landed the first
in two minutes and thirty six seconds
after tho start At tho flvo thirty mark
Philip Rice came through with another
for Kauai nnd at soven thirteen of tho
fifth poriod Lieutenant Shoridan drove
ono through for tho Cavalry making
the scoro seven to three and a half

The Kauai team mado their last goal
with just ono second to go in the sixth
This gave tho visitors their eight nnd
the Cavalry wero again penalized a
half This time Captain Stowart ran
into Malina at right angles Stewart
protested to Umpire Judd claiming
that tho ball was dead at the timo and
ho was following ono of his own men
when the collision occurred The pen-

alty stood however and tho scorp
was eight to thrco

Had Nasty Cropper
Lieutenant Hanson was riding at full

chargo in tho lead during tho seventh
when his horso stumbled and fell Tho J

animal rolled over with the lieutenant
rolling on just in front of him and
barely escaping going under tho steed
Tho lieutenant got up apparently un-
injured and stuck it out to tho end
of the game No scoro was mado in
tho seventh nnd it was not until five
minutes and thirty threo seconds of
play in tho eighth that Lieutenant
Hnnson stayed with the ball over three
quarters of tho length of tho field
playing on tho off sido with Philip Rice
right with him and landed tho final
goal of the game

It was a grandstand finish for when
Hanson got the ball going dowu near

j

when tho went

right
havo anything beat

were
touch the

uai

tlioro
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lame during tho practise games and hnd
to bo favored They have improvoa
however and nppeared to be all
in the last the Cavnlry but
they have not had a great of hard
work a gamo liko yosterdays would
wear pretty hard on them

India Team Comlmng
of tho spectators on tho field yes

torday is oldtimo polo enthusiast
and has followed tho gamo all over tho
world Ho after tho match that
the Moannlua field was superior to any

flcld tho world over It a
natural amphitheater ho declared

the field itself is not only
firm is a In

India where the natives arc bred to
polo from infancy nlmost they have
no such fields as Moannlua Thoro they
aro the hard ground with no
grass

Tho champion polo team of India is
coming this way in spring en routo
to the for an international tour-
nament

¬

with picked American team
this local authority yesterday

that ho thought that a four could bo
picked from all tho teams hero who

mako pretty interesting for tho
four if thev could bo induced

to stop off in Honolulu long enough for
a match If an invitation wero ex ¬

them far enough in advance
he said they could probably bo in

to play n here

GEAR 15 QUITE

TBI PRECIPITATE

Appealed From a Decree That
Had Never Been Filed

Judge

A V Gear was in too much of a
the far end of tho field he had Philip hurry according to an oninion handed
nnd Arthur Rice to contend with ono down yesterday by tho supremo court
on either sido hut Captain Forsyth to from t0 a w tcamo up on Arthurs right and going

full tilt laid right onto him riding cmt Judge rendered against him in tho
Arthur clean off the field Philip ea0 m mcu Joun lc- - Sumner was his
stayed with Lieutenant Hanson but ho opponont Gear it seems appealed be
could not swervo him from his courso fore tho caeo was legally and formally
and away they went down through ccn- - decided Tho decree of tho circuit
terfield full tear Tho lieutenant was judge bore tho date of July 1 but was
swinging tho stick liko a lariat never signed and filed on July 7 while Goar
missing ft stroke Ho shot tho ball bo- - filed liis appeal on July 5 two days
twecn tho goal posts and both charged before there was anything tangible to
through after it neck and neck appeal from Tho supremo court there

The timekeepers were R W Atkin- - forc holds that the appeal of Gear was
son C W C Dcering and Lieutonnnt premature nnd invalid dismissos it
Barnard -

Tho team won out on supo- - CHASTISE WOMAN FORnor playing Thoy kopt spread out
and there was always one of tliem thoro MARRYING ANOTHER
when tho ball was hit off They
all pretty sure of their strokes and
tho Rico boys were especially strong
on long drives

Malina Plays Well i

Tho native boy John Malina was aj
wizard for digging it out of tho bunch
nnd ho hit it ball riant

right

polo

smooth
regular lawn

Indian

tended

Two Koreans the Hospital

Two in as Result

General Scrap
along Ho was good on all kinds

orlmck beitranreouldkeTp01 V jea0US
going straight over a low three pairs of fists and loud
Tho ponies wero n fine looking screams wero yestorday assembled instring but thoy showed the need of a j real disorder in Palauia policolittlc moro training to give tho nlayers
sufficient control Some of them got 8s revoalluS n the general mixture
rather too frisky when they ought to Kug Moon Kyung Yeo Pjuug Chun
havo right onto their jobs a lady and ladys husband all

Tho Cavalry mounts wero in excellent Koreans Tho last two are in hos
shape nnd seemed to bo thoroughly onto pital uud the others aro in jail
uiu Emm- - u ior Bpocu incy woro n seems mat Juini iloon mil imnn

thoro ovory timo Tho Kauai boys
didnt thnt them
For hard and rough work they
us ns bronchos nnd cavo Ka

mounts a pretty good rub
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ahead long course
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been tho
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living with tho lady from tho Hermit
Kingdom for such a long time that ho
considered himself ontitled to a mort ¬

gage her affoctlous the in
One muo t could S V

run right away from anything else on lt uu
herself

actually
tho field He wns not a thoroughbred I B iiiun
but eortainly no ordinary mut Ha Thereupon qo Pyung a friend of
camo from Hnwall nnd tho pavnlrvmnn I lianff Moon was called in as reinforce
said he could do tho quarter in lcssj1811 nnd tie two proceeded to do up
than twenty four seconds Lieutenant e flirtatious lady and tho other
Hanson rodo him and every timo he man The former was very badly
iuuk micr ii rvuuuinn ne ran rignt away url ui nor uusoanu escaped with a
from him into tho lead few bruises

Tho Cavalry four appeared to hold i I
toq much together and whon tho ball
got away from the bunch there was no HINUUb FLOCK TO
Dort to get Then ngnln they j

were- - not so nocurato on the stroke

an

of

on hut lady

THE GOLDEN WEST
inoir opponents Their strong point
was on long Mralght drives i CALCUTTA August 10 Tho Hindu

Oahuans Play Saturday exodus to California continues a large
1P Oahu team mado up of Doctor number of natives having taken pa

Ijalilwln Sam Baldwin Waltor and sago on a stoaiinhlp with California asHarold Dillingham will have a turn the objective point
with tJiii Kauul team next Saturday Warning have boon sent to theufte nooii and th prediction r that Wanhliifiton government
the lvuI four will wiu The OhIiu -
team i n little weak on mounts ibi Lon reported tho barkntlne Moko-yi-a- r

Home of he jiunlei wut a trifle ywli ut Aliukiui
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WOUNDED I
RESTING EASILY

Physiolnns Hopeful Thnt Oporn- -

tlon Will Bo Found to Bo

Unnecessary

MESSAGES OF SYMPATHY

Friends and Admirers of Upright

Official Express Hope for
His Recovery

NEW YORK August 11 Mayor
Unyr r wns reported to be resting easi
ly Inst night his physicians announcing
iiiiu ins comiiiiou was most inrornbio
Xn indication of blood poisoning can
be found in his wound and it is hoped
that tho necessity of nu opcratlonto
recover nnd remove tho portion of tho
bullet located nonr tho mouth will not
bo found

Messages of sympathy aro pouring In
addressed to the wounded official com ¬

ing from all over tho United States and
Europe A general interest is being
taken in his condition not alouo from
the fact that ho has loomed largo upon
tho politic horizon as a presidential
possibility but because ho is regarded
throughout tho country as a man who
has carried out his duty conscientiously
and fearlessly

RESPONDS TO GALL

IF NATIVE L

Donis Aguora moro than n cento
narian knows what tho call of tho
blood means To him the yearning lor
tho land of ones birth menus a good
deal for ho huj left homo nnd family
in Vancouver and is on his way to
Manila on tho transport Dlx which
arrived from Senttlo yesterday Donis
is 101 years and six mouths old and
can run up a stairway or a rope ladder
witn tlio agility of tlio average man
of fifty Ho has been a sailor nearly
all his life and would probably bo al
work now if his hands woro not badly
drawn and distorted by many years
hard labor and exposuro to bad
weather

Tho old man said yesterday thnt ho
bogau work on tho sea moro than sev-
enty

¬

years ago first as a sort of man
of all work took omploymeut ten years
lator as a sail maker and after ten
years ot service in thnt capacity ho
became a full fledged sailor

Whon asked if ho had over been
very sick Aguora said ho djd not know
what it wns to bo ill His statement
must havo been true for his present
physical condition is indicative of at
least twenty years moro of life

When asked if ho wero married ho
said a wifo had been left in Vancouver
whero ho had lived with Jior during
tho past eleven years Ho explained his
departure from Vancouver by saying
ho wanted to go back to tho Philip
pines to spend tho rest of his life

KNEE TO ANKLE A

0F HUMOR

t
Suffering Simply Indescribable

naa to ucratcn nil blood Han
Health Undermined from Lack of
Sleep Gave Up Hope but

CUTICURA FREED HIM

FROM SKIN TORMENT

About a small nbra- -Di vwfl years ngo
ion appeared on my right leg just abovo

E xTfcl

myanklo It irritated
mo so that I iH gan to
scratch it and It began
to spread until my log
from my anklo to tho
knoo was ono solid
eculo liko a scab Tho
Irritation was always
worso at night and
would not allow mo
to sloop or my wife
cither and It was
oomplotoly under- -
mfnlnn-- mii linnltt T

lost fifty pound In weight nnd was
uimoat om oi ray minu witn pain andchagrin as no matter whero tho Irrita-
tion

¬

camo at work on tho street or
In tho presenco of company I would
havo to scratch It until I had tho blood
running down Into my shoo I simply
cannot describe my suffering during
thoao seven years Tho pain mortifi-
cation

¬

loss of sleep both to myself and
wifo Is simply Indescribable on paper
and ono has to experience H to know
what It la

I tried all kinds of doctors and
reraedlo but I might as well have
thrown my money down a sewor They
would dry it up for a littlo whllo and fill
mo with hope only to bronk out again
Just as bad if not worso I had givenup hopp of ever being cured when I was
Induced by my wifo to givo tho Cutlcuro
Itemadlea n trial After taking tho
Cutlcura Hemodle for a littlo while Ibegan to ffo n chango ami after taking
a drzon liottlos of Cutlcura Iiosolvcnt
in conjunction with tho Cutlcura Bonn
and Cutlcura Ointment tho troublo hadentirely diiappeared and my leg was as
fltio as tho day 1 wiui Imrn Now aftera iapjo of sis months with no signs of arecurrenco I fool porfoctly eofo In ox
tending to you my heartfelt thanks fortho good tho Cutlcura Itoinodlng havo
dona for mo I shall nlwnys rucorn- -

ti1mt mY Mends W IIWhite 312 E Cabot fit PhiladelphiaId Fub 4 nnd Apr J3 1003
ultq ItMudM nn 4U ir ttnujwul fb world

but oj Tlital 1 SJ vmiurl llSXul
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FLOODS RAGING

Tlllliill
J I

Thousands of Houses Destroyed

Through the Fury of the

Rising Rivers

MANY LIVES ARE SACRIFICED

Military Expeditions to Aid the
Sufferers Are Being

Sent Out

TOKIO August 11 Japan Is suffer-
ing

¬

sovuroly from tho floods which aro
continuing throughout tho country do ¬

ing nn immense amount of dnmnga to
proporty nud causing n torriblo loss of
life

Many towns and villages along tho
rivers are Inundated tho waters swoop¬

ing many of tho frallors houses and
buildings away and destroying flolda
and gnrdens nlong their banks In tho
smaller villages and in tho country sec-
tions

¬

tho loss of life Is roportod to bo
enormous In sonio of tho low lying sec-
tions

¬

whole communities being sur-
rounded

¬

by the waters cut off from
help and drowned us the floods rise Tho
number of houses destroyed is said to
bo thousands

Tho government is sending out rollof
expeditions of soldiers nnd supplies for
tho peoplo mado destitute by the floods
nro being collected and forwarded as
rapidly as possible

LAWYERS GO TO

JAIL FOR CONTEMPT

SAN FKANCISCO August 11 At ¬

torneys A A Mooro Stanloy Mooro and
J J Barrett who represented Patrick
Calhoun In the caso against him of al ¬

leged bribery nnd who intimated that
tho court wns nttompting to do politics
from tho bench began yoBtorday to
servo tho fivo days sentences imposed
upon them by tho judge for tholr con ¬

tempt of court
-- -

ARMY PAYMASTER

LOST SAFE AND CASH

CHHYDNNE Wyoming August 11
Tho safo of tho army paymaster at tho
maneuver camp hero was stolen yostor
day togother with tho six thousand flvo
hundred dolhus it contained Thoro is
no oluo as yet ns to tho whereabouts of
tho safo or tho ones who walked oft
with it

LEOPOLD SOON

HAS SUCCESSOR

PARIS August 11 Tho Baroness
Vaughan who claims to havo boon mor
ganatic wifo of tho lato King Leopold
of Belgium but whoso claims woro novor
recognized by his relatives yesterday
announced her engagement of marriago
to Kmanucl Durieux a retired merchant
of this city

H

NAVAL COLLIER

GOES TO BOTTOM

NOnrOLK Virginia August 11
Tho United States naval collier Marcel
lus Isaac Carver master manned by a
merchant complement was sunk yester ¬

day nftor a collision with a fruit steam ¬

er No loss of life is roported

REELECTED DESPITE

FIERCE OPPOSITION

JUNEAU Alaskn August 10 As a
result of tho voting in this Torrltory
today for delegate to congress it is
probable that James Wickorsham Indo
pondcut Itepublican will bo reelected
Only partial returns aro in but tho
districts yot to hoar from aro expocted
to increaso tho majority tho partial re- -

nu lit uutv glVO Jlllll

Alaska has novor boforo seen so hot
a political fight as that waged against
James Wickorsham for reelection
Western Federation minors put up a
caudidato agaiust him Opposed to him
alSO WOrO OVOrV federal nfllenr Dmrrrnn
helm interosts tho Alaska Northern
Wlilto Pass and Copper Itlver and
Northwestorn railroads tho cannory
men and tho Northern Commorcinl Com
pany In fact if was difllcult to tell
who would ho for him

In Alaska nro a great number of un ¬

married men Their loneliness makes
them nnturnlly pessimistic and inclined
toward socialism Mr Wickorsham
sought to show that ho 9as being sat
ujwn by tho interests

Louis I Shiickloford tlio Alaska
member of the Itepubllcau national com ¬

mittee and Mr Wickorsham s arch eno
my followed him throng cential Alaska
engaging him in debates and exhibiting
from tho platform a lottor Mr Wicker
shan 1 said to have seut to Stephen
Birch offering his sorvicos to tho Gug
genheim nt 15000 a j oar

BUILDINGS GO AT
- A BURNING MINE

VI1IOINIA C1TV Nevada August
10 Tlio shaft houwi oro ihedi and
other buildings urroundiuf tUo mouth
if the Ilet A Helcher mine in wluHi

K fire has ben burning for ome la
were destroyed fterdny by the flainoi
whh h worked their wsv to the surface

Al
M

m
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A COMMUNITY aBOWINQ RAriDLY
President Williamson of the Honolulu Stock Hioliange made a remark

in bis nnrnial ttynti yosterday that goos farther than In relation to stocks
and bonds

We are operating In a Community that is rowing rapidly said Mr
Williamson

That la the text The Advertiser has been preaching from for montliB It
it because wo ara operating In a community that is growing rapidly that wo

have urged the passing of nn adequate firo and building ordinance It is
becauso Honolulu will forgo ahend If given the opportunity that wo have
beon trying to egg on tho city fathers to forget their potty differences nnd
strike out on somo progressive lines and have urged tho necessity for broad
gauge legislation It is becauso the present board of supervisors has failed
dismally that wo urge tho business men of the community to intorcst them ¬

selves in tho coming elections to see that this rapidly growing community has
at its head men big enough to see what is coming and with tho business senso
to tnko advantage of it

In this issuo is published on interview with A L 0 Atkinson tho head
of tho Republican party in tho Territory What ho says is what Tho Adver-

tiser
¬

has been saying that tho futuro of this city for tho next two ycars
deponds largely upon what tho business men of the city do within tho next
three weeks This is not the time for littlo partisan bickerings This is tho
timo to do some real work for Honolulu

Tho Iicpubllcan party is now better organized than it has been for years
It is in a position to elect its ticket provided that ticket is kept clean What
names will appear upon it depends upon thcudclegatcs to be sent to tho Re ¬

publican convention what delegates will bo sent depends very largely upon
tho interest tho business merT take In thci work of tho party from now on
until Friday tho twcnty sMb1

If tho business men support flic organization and aid it in securing tho
nomination of a straight ticket thnt ticket can be elected straight If
tho responsible men In- tho party are content to sco the convention dominated
by raon of tho Achi Clark Wise Crawford kidney with tho clnss of can ¬

didates named on tho ticket that such irresponsibles will naturally favor then
wo will have onother two years of Inharmonious city government another
mayor like Fern moro supervisors of tho Aylett type another road super ¬

visor liko Wilson spending the citys thousands
Honolulu can not afford this sort of thing and it is up to tho business

men of Honolulu to protect the city against it

AETESIAN WATER AND OAHU PLANTATION

Tho statements published yesterday morning in this paper regarding tho
claimed condition of tho Oabu Plantation water supply were not credited to
tho superintendent of public works as n reading of tho articlo will show It
was from statements otherwise mado that tho report that tho artesian system
on tho ono plantation was already showing the falling off of tho island artesian
supply that tho report was based

Tho story was not published for the effect of injuring Oahu Plantation
or in connection with any bear movement against tho stock of that corpora-

tion

¬

Conditions that effect Oahu Plantation would affect every plantation on
tho island depending upon artesian water

However it is very gratifying to be able to state on the authority of tho
head pump engineer of the plantation in question that on Oahu Plantation tho
pumps are working today on water as sweet as at any timo in the history
of tho plantation and that the report that the water was turning brackish is
a decided exaggeration of tho facts

So far ns the main point of the story is concerned however tljat tho super
intendent of public works is of tho opinion that tbo underground waters of
this island should be taken over and placed under tho control of the govern
ment Tho Advertiser only published what tho official 1b preparing- ns a recom
mendation from his department for tho Governor to bo embodied in the an
nual report That tho engineer and manager of the Oahu Plantation agree
neither with Mr Campbells premises nor conclusions regarding tho necessity
of conserving the artesian waters has nothing to do with tho published fact
that tho officinl is preparing a report on tho subject along the lines announced
by this paper nnd that the Governor is in agreement with liim

THE HOMESTEAD FEVER

In the rush being mado to file applications for homesteads under tho new
law there appears to bo moro haste than wisdom From Maui comes the
report that one hui of homescekers have prepared papers to file on a section
that includes tho floor of tho crater of Halealcala where a mountain goat
would starve to death An application is said to bo in that covers n portion
of the crater of Kilauea Sand lots waterless nnd arid aro being petitioned
for by those who claim that they want tho land to livo on

It is evident from this thnt many applicants are simply taking tho map
to pick out their intended homesteads and are rushing blindly in with their
applications without tho least idea of tho actual character of tho land they
say they want

Such n grabbing in tho dark is bound to result in a lot of disappointment
both to tho ones who think they want a homestead and to those officials and
others who have worked to havo the public lands thrown open to bona fldo
homoseckors

A singular thing in connection with this homestead application fever that
appears to havo broken out lies in the fact thnt until this week there woro
no applications received by tho laud oflico for lots already surveyed nnd ready
for homesteaders to tako up and occupy lots salected us dcsirablo by tho de-

partment while on tho other hand for tho unsurveyed sections of tho public
lands thousands of applications havo been pouring in If this unsurveyed
section were all cano lands leased to tho plantations there would bo somo
reason for the choice but as pointed out above much of it is land absolutely
barren and with no prospect of ever becoming of any agricultural value
3 v --t

-
JUSTICE VERSUS DIPLOMACY

All just minded men will sympathize with Capt Henry H Scott of the
Coast Artillery Corps in his effort to secure thp puuishment of Charlton tho
man who confesses to having brutally murdered tho captains sister If he
is a criminal ho should bo punished us such properly declares tho Army and
Xavy Journal if insane ho should bo so declared and put under restraint
To turn him looso upon tho community becauso Italy and tho United States
can not agree as to who should try him is a disgrace to tho administration of
justice Captain Scott has good reason for tho suspicion that our department
of state is not so unable in this matter ns it is unwilling Captain Scott in
a published statement says I havo tried in my humblo way to scro my
country I am ever ready to do so hereafter becauso I bellevo that tho
American people and the American government stand for justice and a square
deal I can not believe it possible that a man who is a coijfcssed murderer
of the most brutal typo can enlist tho aid sympathy or friendship of tray
official in a government of which I am a citizen and which my forefathers
helped to create yet I can not help hut feel that I am not receiving tho
samo consideration as an American that I am entitled to receive from tho
viewpoint of justice

Headers of Tho Advertiser those days aro sharing in tho good fortuno
this papor lit experiencing in having a representative stationed at Hovcrly tho
summer home of President Taft a place occupying tho center of the govern
mental stago at present nnd known from that roason ns tho Summer Capital
Ernest 0 Walker who represents The Advertiser at Washington is one of
the leading journnllMs of tho continent being wlectod through his fitness
for the position to represent tho Boston Herald at the center of Amorlcau
lolltlool activity Ko Washington correspondent oouplM a higher petition

than Mr Walker no representative of the prM is In clowr tpueh with or
enjoys the eonfldenM of tho Pmldent and hli olowet advisers more no writer
Is in a Ixttw position to give the news
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Tim ATTACK UtOM AMDRRWH
1 has prtiliaMy hrrn lnm In npnn Ihr puMie of M pommtinlty that

f Mn tim qaarlir a frontal art ark U vr t b irttM aor la a straight
forward tMui na t I ndiM for Whin thia Trt rlmy ws r Sllrit apoft
t vott on rv nr tlir ntliT rrinlnf prohibition for lnlr the ftsr
tmw sMuihpliM r l llqiiT dealers began a rftinnalffn nf personal atm

f appsals to iirrjmhrrt long dormant of rselal Isram and ulanderont taaiaaa
Usui Iwl nevtt one attempted an arfument on th merits of ths question
That per sarrlsd the matter so far that it was fell to Ik disgrace svsn
by the vrfce pd for and ptofltrd by lis tactic Throughout Its
career fhe oblique styls of fighting like a yapping dog whieh keeps oat of
kicking tllstanM baa bean Its way This needs no proof In Honolulu

With this In wind the eoiirse that jonraal is now pursuing politically
can be ailed up Ostensibly tin attack Is being made njxm the regularly ap
pointed and nntliorlatfd organiser of the Iteptibllcan party based on insinuated
allegations that this representative of the pnrty is so manipulating affairs as
to be tho party boss 8o far hs surfneo nppehrnntes go tho fight is to
keep tho control of tho party from falling Into hands that would direct it to
the disadvantage of tho party htid tho Territory

Itcmembcring tho style of attack invariably employed however it enn bo
taken for granted that tiorrin Andrews is not tho ono ntmed nt nor is his

retirement ns party organizer tho wholo objoct bolng striven for It is for
what Andrews stands for wbnt ho was appointed to bring nbout tho idea
of a party freed from the trammels of leaders of the- Achi Willie Craw-

ford

¬

Charley Clark John Wiso stripe that ho Is being attacked
With decency in control with honesty prevailing with any degree of

reason underlying political manipulations these men and their kind and the
newspaper thnt sponsors them would lose Consequently the idea of decency
honesty nnd reason must bo downed nnd ono Way to fight that idea is to
tmputo designs to Lorrin Androws of something unnamed but awful

Tho Advortiscr is not responsible for what Lorrin Andrews may do or ie

doing any more than is Lorrin Androws in any way responsible for what The
Advertiser may do Wo nro of tho firm opinion however that as a result
of tho organization work done by Mr Andrews nnd tho others regularly ap
pointed tho Republican party is now In a position to place a ticket in tho
field that will be acceptable to tho party as a whole and which ran bo elected
by a harmonious party in November This is not nlono due to the work that
Mr Androws has done but is a result of the conditions arisen within the party
that mado the appointment of Mr Andrews necessary and enabled him to carry
on the work bo was appointed to perform

Thoso of the executive committees of the pnrty know tho work that has
been done to make impossible nt the coming convention such candidates as
George Kaea for instance who was named at tho last convention to tho dis-

comfiture

¬

of the party leaders and who had to bo forced off tho ticket at
the loss of a seat in tho house of representatives for tho party

The Advertiser does not preach tho doctrine of tho straight ticket hut
It stands ready to support a straight ticket if tho ticket bo straight The
Advertiser has no candidates to boost and looks for no jobs from tbo party

For the yellow dog chorus wo do not care except that we hope to havo
that chorus this year coming in from tho outside and not swelling out from
tho inside

H
WATERTOWN ROAD NECESSARY

It would be decidedly in tho interest of Honolulu generally if tho super
visors could see their way clear to construct a good wagon road between this
city and tho new community at Pearl Harbor called Watertown When the
question of tho Pearl Harbor drydock was Bottled and it became a certainty
that there would bo a largo number of men employed in the construction work
and in and around the naval statiqn to bo created there tho O R L mado
arrangements to connect that place with Honolulu by rail and tho Iiapid
Transit company put surveyors in tho field to locato a trolley lino from the
Ewa end of their system to the town that it was known would spring up

At that time and since has been freely discussed tho question of a
possible town of a permanent nature growing up around tho naval reserve
The unanimous opinion of tho business men was that Buch a trado rival to
Honolulu would come unless there was quick and good transportation facilities
between Honolulu nnd Pearl Harbor provided for thoso who must live there
It was with this in view that tho two transportation companies hastened their
plans for Watertown extensions nlthough difficulties have arisen in tho way of
tbo immediate carrying out of tho rapid transit plans

In the meanwhilo no public road has been provided although work on tho
drydock and on tho dredging contracts have been going on for months At
Watertown are some hundreds of rnen with no means of reaching Honolulu
by auto or buggy unless through the courtesy of a private corporation Their
condition has been described as a community marooned

To open up and construct a public road between that community and Ho-

nolulu
¬

would bo good business There is a strong possibility of tho establish-
ment

¬

of a permanent town somewhere in that neighborhood Such a town
would mean a loss to Honolulu and to Honolulu merchants This fact and tho
fact that justice to the many citizens living at Watertown demands it should
induco tho supervisors to strain a point and construct the road

AUGUST TWELFTH
Today August 12 is prominent in local history as the day upon which

Hawaii ceased to bo nn independent nation and in accordance with tho New
lands resolution became an integral part of tho United States On August
12 189S tho American flag was raised for tho first timo on tho government
buildings of Hawaii Tho anniversary is ono which tho citizens of tho Terri-
tory

¬

Hawaiian and white should always favorably remember As far as tbo
Hawaiians aro concerned it marks the date on which for tho first timo they
wore given freo manhood suffrage under conditions more liberal than ven
aro given to residents of tbo mainland for only in Hawaii did tho United
States allow suffrage to citizens unacquainted with tbo English language Else
whoro under the American ling knowledge of tho English language is a part
of the qualification for voting while hero natives may voto if they can read
or write their own language

Tho flag raising that took place hero on this day in August in 1898 opened
tho way for tho development which tho Islands as a Territory of tho United
States havo since made and opens now tho prospect of American statehood
with all tho advantages which that means for tho citizens resident here Thero
is every reason for those who took part in tho scenes of tho flag raising of
twelve years ago to bo proud of tho work of that day

s--

DEMAND FOR LABOR ELSEWHERE

In view of tho fact that A Perelstrous tho Russian labor recruiter left
Hawaii to go to Vancouver in pursuance of his business plans it is interesting
to noto in Cnnadinn despatches tho fact that so great is tho demand thero
for laborers that the government is considering tho advisability of suspending
tho contract alien labor law Two transcontinental railways aro building in
Canada at the present time one being financed by tho government From
tho American border north ore being constructed a number of feeding lines
for the American railroads while tho Canadion Pacific is extending branches
south into tho border States and north into tho newly developed grain Holds
Such tremcndouconstruction Mork coupled with tbo fact that tbo wholo west ¬

ern country is opening up agriculturally calls for many more laborers than
tho Dominion itself or tho regular immigration can supply Labor must bo
bad from some place or work cannot go on at the pace required

In asking for a suspension qf tbo alien labor law tho railroad builders
hnvo taken enro to state that they will riot employ orientals This disarms
tho labor unions who would fight bitterly against allowing tho importation
of Chinese Japanese or Hindus

An attempt is beinc mado bv the remnants of tho old guard to create tho
impression that the present organization of the Republican party has behind it
something of a sinister nature some horrible bogey of bossism something to
be bhunned but never mentioned by nnme something quite too utterly bad
for plain words This great air of horrified mystery is n blind to cover up
a partial ignorance and a too great knowledge an ignoranco of tho fact that
politics con bo run in a clean and abovoboard manner and a knowledge that
such politics means the last of the yollow dog yelps Tho Advertiser supports
tho present pnrty organization becauso it is convinced that tlmt organization
this timo is now out for a clean ticket of clean candidates and a clean Bweep
in November

f
When Secretary of Wnr Dickinson announced in tho course of an address

In Honolulu thnt his department was considering somo extensive additions
to tbo military forces of Oahu thero was much speculation on tho mainland
and tho eritles thero came to the eonclutlon that the secretary was simply
giving Honolulu what Honolulu wnntcd to bear without particular regard
to aaeuraey The latest from tho war department now however is that tie
barracks for the savnlry at Lellabuu will probably be built double the size
first planned This looks M if 8trtory Dlcklnton meant to bo mwo than

Whan It eoM to Uhiii work Kauai cm to be tlr ii hio as in poliUti plMaiug wuu Ut spoke
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QUESTION OF ARTESIAN
WATER SUPPLY BECOMES

ONE OF IMPORTANCE

The underground water supply of
this Wind is not Inexhaustible There
is only so much water and If moro is
used there Is going to bo a shortage
says Oovcrnor Frear

I hsro not yet received Mr Camp ¬

bells report and so can not spoak with
authority But It Is ovident that If the
subterranean waters are wasted thero
Is going to bo a shortage As to wheth ¬

er or not any of tho water has already
turned brackish I am not yet in a post
tlon to speak I shall know moro when
Mr Campbell makes his report

But I do bollevo that somo system
must bo devised for conserving tho un ¬

derground waters of Oahu if wo are to
havo enough to supply tho plantations
and other industries As to whether or
not government control Is tho proper
system I am not yet prepared to
state

The abovo statement wag mado yes ¬

terday afternoon in Teforcnco to tho
alleged shortage of tho subterranean
wators of the Island of Oahu Tho Gov-
ernor

¬

was reluctant to talk until ho
should havo received tho report of Su
perintendent CVfnrston Campbell who
has been investigating tho matter

Artesian Water Levels
That tests have disclosed conditions

requiring somo action is claimed Iby Mr
Campbell who dictated the following
statement yesterday to make clear his
Toint His statement Is

In rofcrcncco to artesian lovel Is
land of Oahu 412 wells have been in-
vestigated

¬

and tho records show tho
date of boring depths geological form-
ation so far as wo have been able to
determine the depth of well and eleva
tion of casing above sea level and a
comparison has been mado between tho
present record of individual wolls and
the record at tho timo of boring There
is no question that the artesian level
is lower duo to threo causes viz num
ber of wells wastes and stress of pump
ing

The artesian belt is of not one
well defined basin but there nro several
distinct basins tho artesian level vary
ing in clovntion nbovo sea level

Tho rocords aro on file in tho oflico
of the superintendent of public works
nnd are open to the public They will
be embodied in a report to the Gov-
ernor

¬

of the Territory Thoso investi
gations have been going on for a period
of nine months

Moro Rain Needed
E D Tcnney president of Castlo

Cooke the agents for Ewa does not
agreo with tho rather alarming stories
of nny probable shortage believing that
a good rain would restore normal condi-
tions Yesterday Mr Tonneygavo out
the following statement

It will be four years this winter
sinco wo have had a good soaking rain
If we get n thorough soaking or steady
rain of thirty or forty days this winter
tho artesian water level will bo brought
up to its normal height

The normal level of tho water in
the wells nt Ewa plantation abovo sea
level when the first wells were drilled
in jUay XSJO was thirty one feet six
inches The height of the water in

wells
twenty

and quarter inches
This is about the heieht that

tho water stood in tho wells under siml- -

son HIE
HANDS

LHyMVsfiP

Assured by the Use of

CIITICU RA
Soap and Ointment

These pure sweet and gentle
emollients preserve the hands
prevent redness roughness and
chapping and impart in a single
night that velvety softness and
whiteness much desired by
women For those whose occupa-

tions
¬

tend injure the hands
who suffer from dry fissured
itching feverish palms and shape
leas nails with painful finger ends
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are wonderful

Dnout toaSn 17 Bq 1 rm 10
SuAu CUwm Auatnlu H fwu
lion Pros Cb Jitun P Uiht

A it CMta Corp Bel rroau
ABitm-e-9 roftfiM is Otttitw pk n

rt co u TriiMi u sua urn

lar eotMtltlnnt In January 1904 During
iiiwriini i x cuninrr ninrru1B0I there a very heavy rainfall

and more or 1cm rnln fell every day
for n porlod of forty odd days the totnl
rainfall for the two months being 31
inrhes tho closo of this mnv
period accurate measurements wero
taken of tho level of the wntcr in tho
nrtcslnn wolls nnd it was found to
stnnd thirty feet seven and onn- -

bnlf Inches nbovo lovel or nnd
nnir inches higher than it stood in
lirst well drilled In May 1800
My opinion is that if wo could havo

an old fashioned wet winter im nl
of the water In the nrtcslnn wells

rwa oasin would speedily come
to normal

connection with the above stnto
mcnt Mr Tenneys address beforo tho
lcgislnturo in 1909 In rcferonce to tho
proposed conservation nnd immigration
bill Is of particular interest Mr Ten- -
ney snid in part

Tho Island Onhu contains COO
squaro miles 3S4000 acres The area
of cane land under cultivation on this
island was 37500 acres Tho dally
pumping capacity of tho pumping sta-
tions

¬

tho plantations on this island
drawing their supplies from artosian
wells is 351250000 gallons Tho datlv
pumping capacity of tho Honolulu Wa

worKs instance is 11250000
gallons Tho combined daily pumping
capacity tho Hawaiian Electric
Rapid Transit Honolulu Browerv
Young Hotel Honolulu Iron Works

Railway and Land Company and tho
Iaeino rertiiizcr nnd Guano Works I
understand amounts to 4000000
lonsj while rice plantations and dairies
muiviuuats novo a aniiy pumping
capacity of about 50000000 Gallons
more henco the plantations tho Hono-
lulu

¬

Water Works the various com
panies i havo referred to and the rico
plantations dairies and individuals al-
together

¬

liave a daily pumping capacity
about 410500000 gallons

Enormous Demand
From the best Information I

able to obtain from Mr McCnndleBS and
several other people around tho island
it is considered an ultra conservativo
cstimato that the water used by rico
plantations dairies individuals and oth-
er

¬

small agricultural industries from ar-
tesian

¬

wells amounts to 50000000 gal-
lons

¬

a day as above forth This
reaches a total draft on the artesian
system of this island 410500000 gal-
lons

¬

This is equivalent a yearly
supply of 152022500000 gallons or
will say in round numbers 150000000
000 equivalent to 20000000000 cubic
feet water or in aero feet that is
acres of land covered foot deep in
water of 459137 acres This quantity
of water ds equivalent to feet in
depth of water distributed ovor every
square foot of land on this island
ideliver the 416500000 gnllons used
idaily from tho artcsinn system these
island- - would require a ditch 40 feet
wide nnd 5 feet deep flowing nt a speed
of ISO feet per minute That is quito
a good sized river The yearly supply
would a lake threo miles wide twen-
ty

¬

miles long nnd ten feet dcop Quito
a nice littlo pond of water

All Depends on Artesian Systems
Tho rainfall in Honolulu for tho

past twenty four years 1885 to 190S in- -
these same today when the pumps cllIsiv0 avcr1g0 09 28 inchc3 an
aro not running is two feet
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To

of

fill

ono num Pow the question is where does
tho artesian water supply come in Hero
they are diawing equivalent of one half
of tho average rainfall in Honolulu
From the best information that wo can
get tho artesian system is replenished
by the rainfall on tho higher levels of
the island in tho forest wo will say
whero it is retained but a good per ¬

centage percolates through nnd finally
reaches its way into tho artesian sys-
tem Tho probabilities arc thnt tho
area wherein this percolation takes
place whero tho water reaches tho ar-
tesian

¬

system does not oxceed if it
equals 150 squaro miles on this island
That means if it equals 150 squaro
miles that live feet depth of water must
percolato through that entire area to
reach our nrtcsinn water system in order
to replenish the draft mado 5early

Tins is an illustration of tho neces ¬

sity of conserving tho forest nreas on
this island to conserve tho water supply
and protect this artesian system for
if it fails what would happen These
plantations raise their sugar by arte
bian water If that artesian system
failed thoy would fail That would
mean a curtailment of revenue for tho
government as well as revenuo for all
pi tho shareholders and loss of their in
vestment

Can Not Prevent Waste
E N Scovillo head pump engineer

of tho Oahu plantation is inclined to
ridicule tho Idea of conserving tho arto-
sian

¬

wator by anvjsystom of well cap-
ping

¬

Mr Scovillo iB considered nn
authority on Oahuan artesian water
questions

It is foolish to talk of canrlne wells
to save tho water from wasting he
said yesterday Why between hero
and the Oahu plantdtion thero are mil-
lions

¬

and millions of gallons flowing
to waste from springs Tho flowing
springs between hero and tho planta-
tions

¬

wasto more wator into tho sea
than all the pumps in tho Island nro
pumping If any attempt is to be tnnde
by tho government to conserve the arte ¬

sian waters tho first thing to bo done
would bo to build a dnm on bedrock
from Diamond Hend to Kahuku nnd
then that wouldnt keep tho water from
running nwny It would seep Into the
sea through the cornl

I

N Bix rilline Bunkers

Tho transport Dix which arrived
Wednesday with a cargo of horses for
tho Philippines la having her bunkers
tilled at the navy wharf Tbo horses
are being kept In livery stables until
this afternoon when they will bo placed
on bosrd and the Dlx will resume her
journey to Manila The Dir was over
hauled rsceatly and thoroughly equip-
ped for carrying horses
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Court Martial Said Idleness for

One Year Would Have Been

Harmful All Around

From Thursdays Advertiser
A full text of the order made In tho

trial vf Lieut V L Durehfleld who
wns reduced thirty points for scan
dalous conduct tending to tho destruc-
tion of good mornls was obtained yes ¬

terday by The Advertiser in order that
the public may read for Itself and
understand the reasons why tho officer
was lfot given tho full jicnnlty as pro-
vided

¬

by law
lienr Admiral Convin P Hces said

yesterday that he thought an erroneous
impression had been given tho publio
through the first reports publlshod in
connection with tho court martial

All general court martial trials
Enid Admiral Hees arc open to tho
Public according to law No order was
given toy the court excluding reporters
or other persons fromattendanco at tho
sessions of the court

An Advertiser reporter was denied
admission to tho court however and
nt first ordored off the naval station
reservation This Inst order was coun
termanded by one higher in authority
but no intimation was ever given out
heretofore that the order respecting
tho trial had been countermanded

The Burchfield order follows
General Court Martial Order No 13

U S Naval Station Hawaii
August 0 1910

First Lieutenant William Louis Burch
field United States Marine Corps re ¬

cently tried by general court martial
nt this station by order of tho com
mandant U S Naval Station was
found guilty of scandalous conduct
tending to the destruction of good
morals and sentenced to bo sus ¬

pended from duty for a period of one
1 year without pay and to bo placed

at tho bottom of tho list of first lieut-
enants

¬

V S Marino Corps and to re-
main there until he shall hnvo lost a
total of fifty SO numbers in his
grade

Tho proceedings and findings and
sentence as mitigated by the convening
authority were approved this day At
tentiori is called to the fqllowing re
marks made by the convening authority
on this trial

Upon examination of thfi- - record
it is noted among lighter irregulari-
ties

¬

that upon the plea of guilty
to the major part of tho

to a plea of guil-
ty

¬

in a lesser degreo than charged
the president of the court did not

warn the accused in accordances
with Art 1749 U S Navy Hegula
tions 1900 thatio thereby preclud ¬

ed himself from tho benefits of a
regular defense This under cer-

tain
¬

conditions might invalidate
the proceedings but inasmuch as
such omission is constructively
sanctioned by variation a page 24

Frms of Procedure 19J0 and
possibly justified by tho later ruling
of the court as recorded on pago
13 of the proceedings directing the
judge advocate to call such wit ¬

nesses as would have testified in
the case as it desires to havo
all the evidence bearing on this
case that it is possible to obtain
and especially ns it does not ap
pear that tho accused suffered by
such defect ho being given broad
defensive latitude in an exhaustive
trial tho omission is not regarded
as vital or essentially damaging in
its issue

Subject to these comments tho
proceedings findings and sentenco
of tho general court martial in tho
foregoing case of First Lieutenant
William Louis Burchfield U
Marine Corps are approved but as
nnprouuctie idleness can be bene-
ficial

¬

to neither tho individual nor
to the government that part of tho
sentence awarding suspension from
duty for a period of one year with-
out

¬

pay iB remitted The total of
numbers to be lost in his grade by
First Lieutenant Burchfield is

to thirty 30 Tho sentence
as thus mitignted will bo carried
Into effect on and from this date

Fir3t Lieutenant William Louis
Burchfield will be released from
arrest and placed on duty at tho
foot of the list of first lieutenants
United States Marine Corps

CORWIN P BEES
Jtear Admiral U S Navy

Commandant
Senior Officer Present

TROOPS FIGHT FIRE

WASHINGTON August 11 United
States troops havo been ordered out to
fight the forest fires now raging in Mon-

tana
¬

which threaten some of tho
smaller country town

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
si
a

This succrstful and highly popular r nieJy used
in the Continental llotpiuli by Kicoid Kotant
Jobert Velpeau and others combines all tho
3eiideraU to bo sought in a medicine of the kind
and surpasses ever thing hitherto eroploed

THERAPION No1
In a remarkably short time often a lew days only
jvmoves all discharges from the urinary organs
superseding Injections the use of which does irre ¬

parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture
and other serious diseases

THERAPIONM02
Hit imparity of tbe blood scurvy pimples spots
blotches pains and swelling of tbe joints teron
dary symptoms rout rheumatism and all diseases
lOrWmCUH naucc wi 1wm iuiuu w nu- -
ploy mercury saisapanllacto the destruction
of sufferers teeth and ruin of health This pre
paration purifies the hoe system through tho
blood and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous
matter from the Udy

THERAPIQN No3
hcm ndl the dirtrctung conwqurnccl of early
rrr jr

t
rtl rntdeni e in LutUQbralll7Llimaltl

It roitriici surprising power in scsturmif
strrngth and vigour o the tkbilitatt d

sola vy
principal

tbe vtorUi
THERAPIOWb1
Chemists and Merchants throughout
Pn m in Knvlitul 211 fc 48 In orderin state
wb b of tbe tbree numbers required nd iiiserve
above Trade Mirk wUch It ac slrnlle of rd

TiifnanoM at It ippearsea llrltlsbCnMiiswat
Hump in hiui Utters so a red ground i a filed
to every jiukacebr order el lilt MajMtjrs Hun
CoumiisiMmi and without wbltb It Is lrir
Thrpioa miy now be hu U Ut

m forra

II SUSEO

Most

Ever Held on Big Island Was

One

HWVVMAN GA7KTTK M1W lil M I IMO --SUM I WKRKIY

WHARF LICENSE

Representative

Harmonious

Ill IX August S The best and most
representative public meeting of llllos
busines meu ever held wn that ono
of Saturday afternoon last in tbo cir-

cuit court room By actual count thcro
vtorc a fow more than ono hundred peo
ple present

The object of the meeting was to
discuss the question of a license being
granted the ililo Railroad Company to
build o wharf m Itoeds Bay E E
Richards president of tho board of
trade acted as chairman nnd G II
Vicars ns secretary Tho result of tho
meeting is that the people of Hilo by
n large majority vote state tuat tney
havo no objection to the granting of
the license but want to bo assured
that thcro shall bo freo access to tho
wharf by public road nnd thnt tho
legislature be ask for an appropriation
to build such road To this tho rail
road had no objection but tho noint at

decision to legislature an

Meeting Intervening betwwn the day ef ohMlttemMit and tho present time I am

issue was by whom tho Toad should bo
built and this has been settled by tho

ask the for
appropriation

Remarks were made by William Mc
Kay agent of the Intor lsland com
pany John A Scott n stockholder in
thoMatson Navigation Company T T
Moir he Tnanager of Pnpaikou G II
Vicars County Attorney W IT Beers
nnd L A Thurston the general man
ager of the Hilo Railroad

Full Debate
Tho subject was debated thoroughly

from all sides in a calm and dispas-
sionate

¬

manner Mr Scott probably
made tho best speech that he has over
delivered here He spoke of his asso-
ciation with Captain Mntson for twon
ty five years in all his enterprises nnd
that it was the intention of tho Mnt ¬

son company to gradually roplnco its
older Steamers with bettor ones as tho
Hilo trade increased and demanded tho
change There would be no objection
to using the wharf but there should bo
public means of access to it which ho
thought should be built by the railroad
It was this for which he contended

Follow Good Example
Mr Thurston gave a history of tho

building of the Hilo Railroad paid a
compliment to Mr Scott for his good
work as a member of the former Hilo
road board in bnildinc good roads with
good culverts The Tailroad after con
sideration decided to follow tuls ex
ample and put the best woTk possible
into the new Hamnkua line work thnt
would last for many years no paid
n well deserved tribute to B F Dil-

lingham
¬

for his enterprise and persever
ance

Mr Thurston felt that the Tailroad
should not be aBked to build a public
thoroughfare to the whaTf but had no
objection to the people having access
thereto during business bonrs nnd upon
tho innovation airships

vThe railroad moreover would assist tho
government in bnildinc such a road in
carrying and nibble at cost

Tho Irrepressible
During tho meeting Represrntativo

AiTonso offered a resolution to tho effect
that only citizen labor should bo em
ployed in building the wharf This was
not accepted bv the chairman but Mr
Thurston said that preference would bo
given to citizen labor whenever possiblo
to employ it

Union Heard From
The Hilo Labor Union on Priday

nicht missed a resolution in favor of
1 free ingress egress to the public

The union now has three liundred
members

Every candidate for the legislature
from the Island of Hawaii will prob
ably be asked to voto work for
an appropriation build a road tho
new wharf and it is hoped that Hilos
business will soon grow enough to war
rant the building of two of thrco moro
wharves

PUT H WIRELESS

METHOD ON TRIAL

From Thursday Aavertlserl
Leo Do Forests latest invention in

wireless an instrument without the ter-

rific flnshlight thnt injures nnd somo
times destroys tbe eyesight of oporators
and tho crackling noiso which disturbs
the slumbers of passengers on steam ¬

ships is being tested by the United
States signal corps and the first
vice of tbe kind t bo given a trial
is on tho transport Dix which arrived
from Seattle yesterday on her way to
Manila with n cargo of bouts for army
service

The instrument was tested at a dis-

tance of nino hundred miles coon after
tho Dix left Senttle Srgt D S Sigmon
of the signal corps who is ofllcinl wire ¬

less operator in of tho instru
ment got in communication with the
transport Sheridan and after the instru-
ments

¬

were adjusted to each other com-

munication wns perfect
Tho sparkles instrument will be

adopted by the signal corps everywhere
n it proves 10 ue prncucauie aeanjr
everybody connected with tbe army and
navy will glad to welcome tho new
instrument for it makes no more noise
than the ordinary instrument ana
tbo blindinc flabbliLbt is eliminated It
is said ono in the signal service
was permanently blinded by one of the
old fashioned instruments and many
hnve their cars permanently injured
by tho noise

Io Do Purest himself installed the
new instrument on the

The trnnsiort a cargo of 471
horses nnd a few iipnies for tho com
missary in tho Philippine Tbe horses
were brought ashore to let them He
down nnd rent On a steamship it is
usually nwffrferv for loits and cattle
to hcrit tlandlnc

Lieut A L Hump U in wmmadd of
the Dix Toe treopuhlp mty sail to
morrow

SIDELIGHTS
BBAT1NO

1 w Httt tMtn by my hufbnml Imt ohm and tbo ntntouuient then

iaflUttd wm nHitbt After i1Hom xtnllK ow the iiflmwr of yonri
my

Inclined to think there vrcro extenuating circumstance A man iuouiu nevoi
lay any but a lolug Imud on n woman but when tho discovery has been made

that she has In a fit of jealousy rnnMtohed her huibnnds ofllco nnd pocketl
for letters from affinities and discovered only receipted bills for her own hats
dresses and lingerie a mild physical reproach should not be placed on the
unpardonable siu list

Nevertheless am 1 pleased very much nt tho fact that Tho Advertiser bnt
taken up the cudgel in our behalf and it using all of tho eloquence logio and
sarcasm In its editorial sanctum to freo us In tho dark ages when William
gained his title of Conqueror by gaining a wifo through beating hoi
thoroughly before tho marriage rites had been agreed upon and when one
Honry becamo fnmous by losing several wives in soraowhat tho samo manner
it was different Tho lights of the law bad determined that sho might bt
admonished to perform her duties by the use of a stick which might equal in

thickness tho thumb her spousu Tho force ho might employ in using tbli
stick for her education docs not appear to havo been limited in tho law books

Bnt that was centuries ago Tho Norman who made Britain famous by

stealing it and the Tudor who in a one round contest with Champion Mnrtii
Luther camo out with tho decision of the referee that thereafter might add
after writing his namo to divorco and decapitation decrees tho words Do
fender of tbo FaUb aro no more

I hope tho enmpnign inaugurated to stamp out tho evil will But I
do not want it confined alono to tho Hawaiian people No unjust discrimination
should permitted If tho privilege is be taken from tbo native likowiso
should it bo filched from all tho baolcs white brown yellow and black
even somo white men havo been known to construo tho words for botto
or for worse into a license to discipline us in tho old way With tho Chinaman
tho prnctico is a heritago and a birthright With tho Jap it Is pastime Witl
tho Korean it is ono tho few duties enjoined upon him which ho obscrvos
Tho Hindu is tho only ono frea from the vice for bo has no wifo to beat
If ho bad ho would need reformation more than anyono In thoabsenco of i

helpmeet ho beats everybody olse With tho Russians It is a practico which is
by no means one sided and they may be safoly let alono Thoy will work out
their own snlvation i

And nt our next meeting I am going to sco to it that tho Daughters oi
tho Revolution who inherit tho fighting spirit nnd from press accounts are at
present indulging in it adopt a resolution prohibiting wifo beating nnd ap
point a committee charged with tho duty of seeing that prohibition prohibits

R f t
FASHIONABLE DINING HOUES

If you wish to sccuro the prompt proper and polite service which is
proverbial with tho Chinese storekeeper dont make your purchases betweon
four --and half past four SJiould you go during this poriod you will be served
all right and your bundles wrapped up and your money taken But you will
somehow or other feel it in tho air that you havo butted in and aro a Btranger
to tho rules flf social propriety

For save on Saturdays when tho clock is put back half an hour this period
is sacred to the Celestial It is devoted to Iil chief meal of the day and he
dislikes being disturbed and having his sharks fins got cold

This time I know tho reason I believe it was Mr Pott of tho Eatonsvillo
Gazette who conceived the idea of publishing a scries of articles on Chinese
Motaphysics and ordered ono his fcaturo writers to prepare tho same by
cramming from an encyclopedia Tho writer got his idens of tho Chinese under
tho letter C and of Metaphysics under M and then combined tho in-

formation thus secured T adopting this ingenious method wont to T in-

stead of M and found and read up somo things about traditions Tho result
was interesting Some few thousand years ago a Chincso ruler by tho name oi
Long Duck Too was taking unto lumselt a fifth wife Tho marriage feast was
served at tho samo time tho countenance of tho young lady was displayed
Both wero good and in commemoration of tho h6ur of tho fifth arrival of
connubial bliss it was solemnly written in tho statute books that tho only
fashionable hour for dinner thorcafter should bo four

And on things like this the Chinaman Ijpeds and never changes It is nn

nrival nnd departure of steamers ago of Automobiles and and plebiscites and church conun- -

-

cinders

nnd

and
to to

do
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bo

wire

man

had
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has

be

of

ho

win

bo to
Foi

of

of

arums ana otner improved motuods ot living and dying nro in voguo But thf
dining hour of tho Chinaman remains unchanged and is unchangeable Will
I venturo to assert that a thousand years from now when universal penco through
tho disarmament method shall havo been secured and tho system of saving soul
by evangelical cpiscopnl and enigmatical means shall hnvo been perfected you
may hoar the chopsticks nt work at tho same old hour

Tho breakfnst hour is astronomically fixed thereby altering from day U
day Tho break of day determines it As to luncheon I understand there is
no such word in their dictionary

Tho Tnps linvo no set hours and have thrco meals a day with an occasional
Into sako supper tluown in They live better than tho Chinaman as their store
bills will show

- And speaking of store bills brings mc to Iho Russinns No hours havo they
They ent whenever nnd wherever tho provender is forthcoming Thoir tastes
too are peculiar The wifo of a plantation nianngcr called on mo a short time
ago and told me the story of one of tho tribe who was smart enough to oxpond

23 while earning 21 llo was unmarried and didnt hnvo to employ a dray
to move Ho refused to labor for a plantation which mado him spend all of
his earnings at its store His bill throws a curious sidelight on somo of tho
complaints made It embraced a sack of flour seventeen tins of sardines thrco
boxes of crackers half a box of apples and four packages of chocolate creams
Thero may havo been somo few other items of food which I havo forgotten but
tho sum total tuorcfor was 010 Tho balanco of tbo 23 bought cheap cigarettes
innumerable a pair of plated cufl buttons a pair of patent leather shoes sovcrul
boxes of paper collars an Ingorsoli watch two gaudy neckties and a few other
articles of personal adornment Whether ho made application for employment
on another plantation I know not but if he did and got credit ho was probably
tho man Tho Bystander spoke of last week

Neither tho Korean nor tho Hindu has any hard and fast rulu as to meal
hours Circumstances goverji Sometimes it depends on thocoiidition of tho
larder sometimes as to when somo shopkeepor isnt looking Nor hnvo cither
of them any particular menu Thoy aro cosmopolitan as to food They will
cat any old thing at any old time and in any old place If napkins aro fur-
nished

¬

thoy will use them perhaps not for tho purpose intended If knives
nnd forks and spoony appear They will uso them as a murk of respect but
thoy never go hungry if trifles such as these aro missing

On tho whole hours for meals and monus amongst somo of tho foreicaers
is worth more than a passing notice You may kill on many a tedious hour by
observing
WHEN STATEHOOD ABEIVES

I want to live long enough to seo statehood accorded Hawaii and to witness
our Islands tako their place on an equal footing with Now York and Penn-
sylvania

¬

andthe other comparatively insignificant members of tho Union
Uncle Sam wanted us for reasons of his own and we listening to his wooing
and making no objections thereto tho adoption papers were duly and regularly
completed signed sealed and delivered

Now that he has us certainly should ho accord to us the samo privileges
which his other children enjoy and permit us to ho represented on tho stars
and stripes by an additional star v

No matter what the mainland papers may say statehood his bound to come
sooner or later Political exigencies or awakened consciences will one of these
diiys induco or impel congress to let us into the national game without any
strings whatsoever

This did I learn the other day on the Mauna Kca whilo returning from
tho volcano trip Two prominent gentlemen wero seated just outsido of tho
stateroom in which I was engaged in an endeavor to avoid seasickness With
Iho usual masculine disregards of tho existence of any intelligonco in tho falror
sex and with equal disregard of our comforts they exchanged confidence be
tween puffs one using a strong cigar and the other a cheap cigarette

According to the plan as I beard it during my compulsory oatwdropplng
wo are to keep pounding away incessantly until congrowi doom that it neivU us
When that happy day arrives a constitution is to bo adopted so liberal in ill
provision as to liberty thut Lawyer George Davis will need additional office
room for the purpose of suing out wriU of huliuus corpus The first Governor
to ho obogQti by popular voto was fixed on The namo did not begin with
capital JV pnd contained more than oie syllable Whenever the word

United Ktutto Senator were used tho tone of tho speaker wero of u
dtxidiully werujitin suture Only four prominent eltUens wero numad as being
eligible My uueonitcleui Informants did not sppMir to euro uiueb for the

MOH E JAPANESE MUST CO TO EKT

INTHESCHQOLSVUITHGLEAEHANDS

Number Enrolled Increased Last
Year While Other Races

Fell Off

From Thursdays Advertiser
The number of Japanese in thq pub

lio and nrivato schools of Hawaii is
on tho luctvaso while tho number of
nil other nationalities combined la de-

creasing according to figures mado pub
lic by uovcrnor x rear yesterday alter
noon

Tho Governor says thnt during tho
last school year thore wore 25537 pupils
registered in tbo public anu pnvato
schools of tho Territory an increase

and

last

or uia wo numoor xor uio Ioctor K lcclnrea
leXT het r iMy all real accomplished Anglo

tchols yboforer Mother on people In Far has been

Japanese increase was fit-- economic move

more than total increase so ciitB ami that religious work has been
thero must havo been a tl10 principal of approach in tho
other nationalities j western civilization in the

There worts in- - Orient
the public schools last year an increaso he
of 102 over before in tho went on to say underlie nil tuo prin

there wero oiks or
more than enrolled the year before In
the public schools there wer ISO teach ¬

ers and in the privato schools 20
There were 132 public nnd 05 privato
schools lu the Territory

During the past ten years of terrl
torial government tho number of pupils
in the public nnu private sciiqois oi nu
wall has risen from 15537 to 23537 ani
Innrrafin r nvnnllv 10 000

Ail nbove tho largest increase
Inst year was of Tnpaiioso pupils 003
moro of them attending thoschpols
tlinn worn enrolled tho previous year
Tho from thnt raco hao IncroaV
ed in ton years from 1353 to 7078 and
they now comprise -- iiii per cent oi
all pupils Tho Portuguese comprlso
1827 per cent Hnwalinns 1715 Part
Hnwuiinns 1501 1125 and all
others 1000 per cent There was an
mrroaso Inst vear nmonc the Americans
and IInwailans but a falling off of
Hawaiian Portuguese British Ocr- -

mans inrto means ami otners

TAL BIS
BEIT

II
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Inspector Hare Claims It Would

Stop Money Remittals by the
Japanese

That tho new postal savings bank as

designed congress at last 60S

sion but which is not yet lu opera
tion will bo a benefit to Hawaii
is the opinion of lostofllce Inspector
Irank J llnre Mr Haro has just re
turned from the mainland where he
spent several mouths vacationing and
returned to his desk last week to meet
the accumulated work

Ho severed himself completely from
his work whllo ou his vacation with tho
result that ho has now a great many
new amendments and rules with which
ho must familiarize himself the most
important of which aro tho provisions
for tho now postal savings banks

1 supnoso that tJiey will all go intu
operation everywhere nt oncei he said

but 1 havo not checked up ou tho
status of the case If they are going
to civo precedence the cities witli
Inrrrn Ilismonnlltnn noiulatloii9 Hono

UALlil IIllJllJliUllUll IUI3 UI1V 1IUU
wo cortainly could not do tuo work
with our present stair

If wo had tho banks hero it would
tho greater part if not all of tho

remittals to Japan tho Japa
nese laborers Most people are under
tho impression that this is go-

ing to the support of some of the la
borers family in Japan but it is
mistaken idea Tho Japuneso aro send

tho money to tho postal savings
banks of Japan where thoy aro keep
ing

courso tho Japaneso nro very
patriotic but I believe thcro somo
solnMincBS In their patriotism and that

thoy could tho tweaty
thirty cents which it costs tp send tho
money to Japan by kcepng it in the
local savings hanks they would do
It y

DARING BIRDMAN
HURT

ASnUItV PAI1K Now Jersey August
10 Walter A Iiroalcjnn who recently
established the altitude flight for aero

reaching height of 0275 feet
today in an attempt to beat his own
record fell from his mnchlno and was

injured

Sll

Or King Declares West Must

Present Its Best Side to Re-

form

¬

the Far East

Tho Orient can not bo considered a
ground for things outworn in

tho West nnd if tbo Occident is going
to do its full duty to tho yellow rnco
it must olTor its best in religion morals

commerce according to Or Henry
Churchill King President of Obcrlln
Collcgo in an address evening at
tho Union church Doctor
Kings subject was the program of
western civilization in tho Hast His

I nudiuncc was largo nnd attentive
oyer previous niso tlmt ncar

LVW good bv
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ciples of westorn civilisation nnd our
political principles had their origin in
Christianity In the mso of tho sprond
of western civilization in tho Knst com ¬

merce has taken the lead and religion
as a world movement must accompany
economic movements

Western civilization was introduc
tlml tin SliAl 1 iar fni- - unminnmlnl vnnonna

air r iunu aui iuu must part uy iurcc ruo
coniDiiUiorjfppeUjliig of Japan was for
commercia reasons and tho religious
movement followed the commercial

Tlio Knst hail its choico between
two nlternntlves illio adoption of west-orn--

inventions nrrd education or sub-
ordination

¬

nnd exploitation Western
education Is absolutely essential to tho
preservation of national existence by
the inpauose and jiuncso

After a careful study of conditions
in tbe East I am thoroughly convinced
that China is in cnniost in the mut
ter af talcing ou westorn civilization

Doctor King asserted his belief that
Americans were not showing tbo best
sldo of their civilization in dealing
with the Orient also thnt tho true
western civilization is misrepresented
there

Japan is suffering greatly from ex- -

nggoratcd blaino a reaction from
exaggerated praiso continued Doctor
King The Jnpancio are justly proud
of tho fact that thoy havo accomplish-
ed

¬

lu fifty years what It took Kuroponn
nations two thousand years to achieve
Christianity has iiover taken real hold
upon tho Japanese Modern science
and invontion aro used ns a sort o
garb by them and they put on Chris-
tianity

¬

mechanically
Doctor King declare further that

tho Knst must find a religion that will
withstand tho scientific test and that
he bellcvid oriental peoples would
eventually adopt Christianity Ho be ¬

lieves that if the western worM to
uplift the Knst it must ho more Chris-
tian

¬

in its dealings with tho East
I it not so much a question wheth ¬

we exploit tho last whether wo
lew our best in our dealings with tho
Hast ho milled Hooker T AVnsh
initoii onco said that man could
not keep another man in tho ditch
without staying in tho ditch himself
No nation can keep another nation in
the ditch without staying in tho ditch
jtsolf

Doetor King will deliver another ad
dress at tbo Central Union church next
Sunday evening and will answer such
questions as may bo nsked by persons
in the audience

f
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PLENTY OFtWATER

This has been tho hottest summer
we have hod in years suid Superin
tendent Mnrston Campbell yestcrduy
morning yet for tho first summor in
years thcro has been no ahortngo of
water This is partly duo to tho con-
struction of tho Nuuanu dam and part
ly to tho installation of water motors

Ma ly of those who at first most
vigorously opposed tho water motor sys ¬

tem have come to acknowledge that it
is the best thing and that it saves
them money Ono man kicked because
1 insisted on putting n meter on his
premises Tho meter showod that in
three months he used a million gallons
of water Ho couldnt understand it
but the meter discovered for us an
open tup thut had been running for
month waiting tho water That wns
remedied and tho man is satisfied

A GOOD INVESTMENT
It costs but a small amount to kcop

ChaniibcrJains Colic Cholora and DIar
rhoea Itcmedy always on hand and it
is economy in tho ond Tor sale by all
dealers Benson Smith Co Ltd
agents for Hawaii

congressmen and I rather thought from tho manner in which they disposed
of that ofllco that they placed a congressman in tho samo category as a
supervisor

In my wretched condition and with my lack of knowledge of political
nffulrs scraps of tho conversation reached mo which were wholly unintelligible

Will Carter como back 1 understood all right until tho question was
answered by something about pugilist Jeffries and I was then literally nnd
figuratively at sea 1 learned that tho present Oovernor would muko a most
excellent chief justice of tbo new Slato In order that tho puro food act
should be properly admiiilnterci a leading member of a leading drugstore Jn
Honolulu was mentioned as one of tho senators His name Ib a common ono

Just then we struck a channel and I had troubles of my own Tho only
thing I can remember during tho trip across that channel wns tho very frequent
repetition of tho word Jack and tho word Iorrin Whether Macfadden
uml Thurston or Atkinson and Andrews wore Intendmlto bo referred to I have
no knowledge Tho swell and tho cigar smoke and tho cigarette fumes wen
too much und prevented mo from understanding moro than the few words to
which I have made reference

Hut it is all aH ttliwl Statehood li to oome ond the senators havo beer
limned When the bill has i annul congrcw Sidelights will dot bur I a and
aro her ts and tell you the uuww of tho new olllluln Iomllug tho delay
she Mill from time to time ovsrhtwr aouverwKoin u to county and ltgltUtivc
affairs and impart hr knowledge thus elandwtliiely galued



EjjlPlliftWorljfoSugar Newjjg
riNANOIAli REVIEW

MnnlpnlAtlon figured extensively in

tho stock market during tho week a
general bear influence and uncertainty
In otter junrters permitting business
wily of trie dullest Several largs sales
and cteeaMonnl spurts in trading
brought the total amount of transfers
up to n goodly figure n condition aided
by large deals in high priced stockt

Oahu featured the trading almost
every day during the week nnd expe
rienced mnny fluctuations thnt finally
landed it several points below its hlgb

5t figure of the week Quoted on a
Mondny salo at 3150 bidding closed
yesterday nt 31S75 having Inst sold at
three eighths Durlrfc the mlddlo of
tho week it rose as high as 32 but the
bearish iufluenco quickly prevented
further soaring

Kcports from tho plantation indicate
condition of the best and there scorns

no matcrlnl reason why this stock
should suffer tho present relapse

Tho fluctuations experienced by Oa-

hu Sugar were not felt by tho other
securities to any extent several minor
increases nnd decrease in valuations
being noted Fifty shares of Keknha
aggregating 10000 changed hands in
one salo Mondny through the ngeney
of tho Trent Trust Company nnd tho
succeeding days generally contained at
least ono similar sale that helped raiso
tho total valuo of transfers above tho
average

Tour hundred shares of Ewa were
transferred at 34 on Tuesday in two
blocks ono of 371 shares This stock
suffered a drop of n hnlf point later in
tho week on smaller sales What lit
tlo feature thcro was in Wednesdays
trading was contained in the transfer
of numerous small blocks of McBryde
Trbich with Olan nnd other smaller
stocks enmo in for little nttcntion at
any other time The heaviest trading
was noted Wednesday afternoon and
on Thursdays session of tho exohango
during this period Oahu going ns low
as 31 and ns high as 32 More diversi-
fied

¬

trading featured Fridays market
with Oahu selling briskly at 32

Stocks nro offered freely but bidding
has suffered by tho general uncertain
tono of tho innrkot and the coming

IDS PIS BRIDE ON

TO

Dr Bowlby of Los Angeles and

His Newly Wedded Wife Had

a Broken Honeymoon

SAX mtANCJSCO August
annoying are the pranks

Unit littlo Dun Cupid has played upon
Dr George 1 Bowlby of Los Angeles
and his bride since their arrival hwe
last Friday on n honeymoon trip So
upset is the brido as tlio result of
their experience thnt slie is under tho
care of it physician in her apartments
at tho Palace Hotel and it is doubtful
whether tho couple will be able to con- -

tsnuo their journey to Honolulu today
Mrs Bowlby was lost on Monday

night uccoiding to her husband and
it was not until yesterday morning
that he was able tofind her The ser
vices of strnn gers were necessary to
discover her ho says During her ab
sence lie continued a vain search
through the night pacing the streets
nnd driving in taxienbs hither mid
thither in tlio hope of finding her

The bride of four days meantime
was-- searching for him he says franti-
cally using telephones messengers and
taxienbs to locate the huehnnd from
whom sho beenmo accidentally sepa
rated in a downtown enfe Yesterday
Horning both enlisted tho nid of others
and wero reunited Tlio brido is on
tho vcrgo of e collapse as the result
of tho trying ordeal wlnlo the bride-
groom says that never was he so dis-

tracted
Her Fifth Experience

Mrs Bowlby until her marriage in
Oakland last Friday was Mrs Ida A

McNish of Los Angeles Dr Bowlby
is a physician and also resides in the
srmthurn city llo arrived in Los An-

gles seven months ngo from Alaska
and for a few months was employed
us surueon on the uuueduct The last
marriuge is t aid to bo Mrs Bowlby a

fifth matrimonial experience
atlateone by

she is said to inherited a
fortune ot over iuuuuu
Tho marriage licenso thnt was issued
in Onklnnd shows the groom to bo 50
years of ago and tho bride two yenrs
his junior

They arrived nt the Talace Hotel last
JTriduy soon nfter tho cere
aiony On Monday they wcnt
to dinner to the Bav Stnte

between i

eaine separated in some inexplicable
way according to Dr Bowlby aud lost
sach other

had planned to sail this morn
ing for whore they intended
to for several weeks re

to Angeles But it is
doubtful if Mrs Bowlby will hnve re
eovored sufficiently to permit her to at-

tempt
¬

journey She wns com
naudod by her physician yettcrdny to
umuiu in her apartments and a
into last night her condition wus
regarded ns

immediatrlv after the dinner at tho
Jisy State it is snld Dr ox
juioil lilmvolf for a Instead
n returning immediittelv met a

it W suid who prevented him
from - lli he declared
yesterday for him and think
ing lie undttubtedly would go to tbe

a fcoou he had U

dm buiiH xx tlint dttuiued him iUrted
for hnii he witt uiuwpjHliiteiJ
D It I t hi i Tin ana Meeta
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week developments arc eagerly await
ed

The total valuo of the Mocks trans
ferred during tho week as estimated
at selling values reached 11052000
divided by days ns follows

J2220SC25
TueMlay
Widnesday

Friday 2950225
Saturdny
Theso figures show the trading to

have been more evenly distributed
the week thnn is usually tho case

when first few days feature but lit
tlo Bonds to the par valuo
of 19000 wcro also transferred this
being an exceptionally largo sum for
local bonds sold through the local ex ¬

change during a weeks trading
As duriug last wcjck Oahu Sugar led

in transfers with Ewa its closest rival
for favoritism figuring jn not half ns
ninny deals ns itself The trnnsfers by
stocks nro as

Oahu Compnny at

Ewn Plantation Company 001 shares
nt

Commercial and Sugar
Company 310 slmres nt 1202125

Waialua Agricultural Compnny 00
shares at 770000

Koknha Sugnr Company 50 Bhares
at 1000000

Pioneer Company- - 30 nt
450000
Honokna Sugar Company 245 shares

at 447125
Olna Sugar Company 350 at

252250
Hilo Bnilwny Company com 191

shares nt 231725
McBryde Compnny 145

nt 90225
Honolulu B M 30 at

00125
Onomen Company 10 shares

at 45500
Pnnnhnu Plantation Company
r shares at 130023

Dividends amounting to were
announced during the week by six com

panies again making the total
of profits paid out exceeding tho

of money into tho stocks
Those announcing dividends wcro

COLLECTOR MUST

GET NEW OFFICE

Campbell Notifies to Va-

cate Rooms in the

Capitol

The Internal Revenue office will bavo
to pack up und move out of tho capitol
in about three if Su ¬

perintendent of 1ublic Works Mnrston
Campbell has his way Campbell says
he needs tho room nnd has written a
letter to Walter F Drake re ¬

questing him to move on
The reasons given for this demand

are that the rooms now occupied by tho
collector and his force nro for
tho uso of the U S Oiydrograpliic and
topographic Why one
department should be considered any
more entitled to the offices than
is something that Campbell does not
explain However he expects to bo
more intimately with tha
topographic nnd hydrngraphic surveys
than ho is with tho internal revenue
office

Collector Drnko is rather up
it as to where to go Office room is

scarco in Honolulu nnd if
Drako ho will bavo
to pity rather high rental It mny be
thnt he enn mnke the authorities sco
the point

SAWMILL MAN KlILl

BY MISTAKE

Throws Missile in Dark Thinking

a Was Straying Into

Yard

tiiLu Agust Chinamaii named
MUL1 of the lamented nl lKd watchman

McNish have
soinetliing

wedding
evening

restauraut

hour

HAWAIIAN

Monday
10741875

1513025
Thursdav 80053025

1400
15083025

ITnwniinn

Mill

put

Drake

snincwlint
moves downtown

CHINAMAN

Horse

tlio Utnt Bolto sawmill in tlio Iumt
district died Saturday us a result of
a wound on tho head sunnosed to hiivo
been inflicted by Cant his employer
on the previous Monday uight Cunt
states that he and a lluwaiian wcro
sitting on front porch and that
they heard a noiso in tho frout yard
whereupon picked up a pieco of

mi OFurrell street Mason aud tho noise
Powoll streets After dinner they Pong made statement just

Thoy
Honolulu

roninin before
hirniuc Los

the

until

srious

Bowlby
moment

friend
dolus bride

waited

IuUco Httuuded

imwevnr

1010

5S0787C

dur-
ing

tho
transfers

follows
Sugar shares

2230100

shares

shares

Sugar Bhares

shares

Sugar

Sugar

222750

amount

amount

months

Iollector

needed

surveys federal

another

connected

againBt

Front

S A

Cants

Cant
irmi aim tnretv it in tlio direction of

ha- - j a before
he died saying he was struck acci
dentally and asked the police authori-
ties uot to prosecute Cant who had
nhvnvs been hind to him

Although full credence Is placed iu
tho statements of Cnnt nnd his acci
dental victim the police are investi-
gating

¬

the case Apparently there is
no likelihood that Cant will be prose
cuted for his fntal blow iu tho dark
which found an unsuspected victim

HAWAIIAN FORESTiR

AND AGRICULTURIST

The Hawaiian Vm ester and Agricul
turist for Inly hit jimt Ixen publiflil
and roiimiim the uual amount of nut
tirinl iiiterenting to thou who are more
or Iom closelv ciinii cted with Mrlcul
luml aid liuriitulturiil piiruiu Among
other tluit in tiila number it n bulla
tin mi luiillirem an account of au lui- -

tilll 4lllll ltiiktf 111 a tlU llABHI n knllt
tug it hu hubuua UMauia urn iu in t t uniiuMtliin i V a Krauta
ian of light thorouBhfarua wti unil itti invratiifiiiiii
iiillnul tlw a in Mini mul Inpun und the rpporta

not until yti ray turuiiif In v i rl r Mliri or
we that thuv hum ruuili i iu1i- - u furt ktrx

Iioncor flS000
Haiku 15000
Pain 4ffto0
Hawaiian Commercial 100009
Onomen 20000
Honnmu 7500

FOLLOWING JIIQHAJuT
C O Bockue owner of Yo Arts nnd

Crafts Shop Ltd leaves today in tho
Korea bound for San Francisco where
ho will purchase n largo stock of art
goods for tho npproachlng holiday sea
son Mr Bockus also plans to estab-
lish exclusive connections with somo of
the fincft art houses on the Coast these
plans will make It unnecessary for nny
of the art patrons nf Honolulu to trust
to tho slender selections of a mall order
house to seenre ornaments for their
homes

Ye Arts and Crnf ts Shop will move into
the Alexander Young building in the
store now occupied by the Honolulu Gas
Company on September 1 Mr B K
Boninc the most export picturo tnkcr
developer nnd printer in tho Territory
will have exclusive chnrge of all the
phofo lines of tho business Miss
1rnnces K Morrison will ns Heretofore
be the manager in charge

McOANDLESS LEAVES
Tames S McCandless president of

Sierra Nevada Development Company
leaves today in tho Korea for n trip
which will tako him ns far East as
Now York After spending nbout two
weeks in that city he will return to
California and will malso an extended
tour of inspection over the property
of tho company in Placer County

At a directors meoting of tho Sierra
Nevada Development Company held
August 5 it was decided to purchase
at once two twenty inch hydraulic ole
vntors to raiso gravel on tho uppor end
of the property It is planned to have
nil tho necessary machinery on tho
ground this summer in order that it
may be erected in timo to tnko advnn
tngo of the first water that will flow
through the big ditch in the Bpring
Theso elevators will too built by tho
Joshua Bendy Iron Works of San Fran-
cisco and they will ibo capable of
handling twenty five hundred cubic
yards of gravel every twenty four
hours

AUSTRALIA HAS PROTECTION

POLICY ALONG NEW LINES

Labor Premier Plans to

Base Tariff orv the
Wages Paid

For the first time in the history of
the four oversea Dominions of Great
Britain Canada Australia New Zea-

land and South Africa nil exclusively
labor administration is now securely in
chargo of tho affairs of a common-

wealth says Tho Outlook Before the
Australian states were confederated
in 1900 Labor parties had had great
iufluenco in state politics and ns far
back as 1S9S Queensland had had a
labor administration Halfway through
the parliament of 1900 1910 there was
a short lived labor administration in
the Commonwealth of Australia The
Watson Ministry however was little
moro than a stop gap government It
was able to maintain itself ill nlhco
only iivo mouths and was succeeded
by the Deukin administration Not
until after the elections of this sum-

mer was there in tho Commonwealth
a labor administration sufficiently
strong iu tho houso or representatives
to live out the ordinary term of the
Commonwealth parliament Iu the
new parliament representatives of la-

bor aro now easily in control of the
lower house the chamber thnt cor ¬

responds to the houso of commons in
England and the recent elections also
ndded to the strength of the labor
group iu the senate where the now
Fisher administration 1ms now n ma
jority of ten It was n fusion of the
Liberals and Conservatives organized
to curb tho power of the Labor party
that ended the Watson administration

Andrew Fisher the new premier is
n comparatively young man Ho was
horn iu Ayrshire in Scotland in 1802
and before he went into politics was
n miner on tlio uytnpie goUllielu lre
tnlor Fisher hits however been almost
continuously in politics since 1893
when he wns elected to the Queens
land parlinmeut as the first represent
ntive of what was then known in Aus

VERY ENTHUSIASTIC

OVER THE POND MILK

The milk situation in which
hns arisen through the discovery of
some four hundred head of tubcrculnr
cattle been tho cause much ofll
clnl mid semiofficial correspondence be
tween dairies nnd the board of agricul-
ture V Iond proprietor the

dnlry wns ono of the first
write miking permission to publish tho
enviable record which his cows had set

In Ills reply Territorial Vcterinnrinn
Norgaard stated thnt sumplea the
Pond milk contained onlv r4i000 to
220000 bacteria tn the ruble centimeter
whereao the ordinance allowed 1000000
which ia considered good milk Pond

BUSINESS MISCELLANIES

The Kohala Sugar Company paid off

16000 Its bonds on August 1

The Puelmchu Agriculture Company
Ltd came into being during the week
with a capital stock of 20000 ton per
cent pud with a limit of increaso sot

500000 The company owns land
between the Kohaln plantation and Ma
hukona which it will nt once start to
develop

As announced during tho week tho
Kona Tobacco Company Ltd has in
creased its capital stock to 100000
with a limit of increase advanced to
an everi million The money to be
rnlscd will bo used in further develop-
ing

Th stock nnd bond department of
the Trent Trust Company is in new
quarters at the old stand nnd is now
screened off by its lonesome from such
vulgnritv as real estate and llfo insur-
ance

¬

Mr Heiser In charge will doubt-
less

¬

take advantage of tho secrecy to
promote some exciting finnncial con ¬

spiracies in the near future

LABOR IN MALAY
Consul Gcnernl - James T DuBois

sends from Singapore tho following cur-
rent information regarding tho rubber- -

nnt Antnntcno In Afnlnvctn In

which so many local people nro inter- -

esicu

acres of rnbbcr trres newly planted on
r 11 1

ine uniny IcmnsuiH iiuuihuk iu up
most enro nnd with labor scarco and
demanding increase of wnees tho labor
problem looms up ns tho biggest prop-
osition to be considered by tho compa-
nies whose shares bavo been floated
during the past eishtecn months Chi-

nese working on tho estates at present
aro free Jitborers drawn from the tin
mines which have not been very activo
for two years and this supply is limit ¬

ed owing to tho possibility of a riso
in tin evidences ot which nro manifest
Outside of this local Chineso freo labor
all coolies coming into tho peninsula

indentured laborers procured
through Singapore under the Sinkoh
system which is an expensive and un-

certain
¬

source of supply An effort will
now the made to import dircct to the
Federated Malny States coolies from
China on a short indenture and a pri- -

ANDREW FISHER
The labor leader who becomes prime

minister of the Australian Common-
wealth nfter a bitter fight

aimed from the first nt tho continuous
and active intervention of tho trade
unions in politics at direct representa
tion of labor the state parliaments
aud nt much stnte intervention in the
concerns of employers and employed

This has been the dominating aim
of tho Labor party in the politics of
the Commonwealth of Australia since
1900 and tho obvious success of this
movement is the New Projection that
has been developed in Australia Since
the tariff was creatly increased nil
through the schedules in 1900 there
hns been n serious hitch in that part
of the tariff policy that was intended
to secure direct advantages to wage
earners from the high protection af-

forded by the tariff to Australian
manufacturers

A constitutional amendment will bo
necessary to carry out what aro known
ns tho excise elapses In the tariff act

clauses providing thnt tariff protec-
tion to manufacturers shall bo depend- -

iit on the payment of ndequnte wages
Tho vote at the general election which
brought tho Fisher ministry iutp power
was in effect a vote in fnvor of
such an nmendment and with labor
nnd protectionist majorities in control
of both the hou6 nnd the senate nil
four phases of the Xew Protection

tralia as tho now trade unionism which should soon be in operation
T
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civo Pond the most slowing recom
mendation nnd his praises occupy three
pages of paper

f

EXTRA DIVIDEND BY

HAWAIIAN C S CO

It was reported from an authentic
source yesterday thnt tho llawniun
Commercial and Sugar Company ha- -

declared an extra dividend of fifty
cents n shnre payable on tho fifth of
juext month While the report is ooiui

oQIcIhI nono of the officers of AVx- -

ander Baldwin could be found last
uight to get hbaolutc verification

ISuXuL LANDS ADVERTISED

NThavraUy found you imbud j Tf yeaterdav at having the publicwlta tb prujr aplrlt in regard to R

clean hard and you huve audeuvurcd at land for liuiiieundiiig finally silver
Ureat cot aud through th aarriflre of tikvd He aud Iund uiuuiiaiiouer
ninny valiltihl aninmU to supply your fitnpbrll lime irr working atradil
i iiktoiniii Mith mpcriiir pindmt ihv f K tune und both arc

urt imrd It ft nu pkrum uuturned to gld im it out nt the way

vate compnny for this purpose Is con-
templated

AN IOWA VIEW
Up in tho sugar beet section of Iowa

tho other dny they circulated a petition
to congress to retain the duty on sugar
nnd not to sacrifice the beet sugar in
dustry n truly infant industry Every
one who was solicited almost signed
that petition Wo are starting out to
grow bcete and to niako sugar and we
want protection Every man wants
protection for b s own but he wants to
have congress rip the cover off other
mens products Every congressman is
a trultor who votes against our interest
And still we talk about being just and
patriotic nnd all that Cedar Rapids
ltcpublicnn

AMERICAN BEET SUGAR
That the beet industry has dovoloped

in the United States and has come to
stiy seems now-- to be about as certainly
assured as is the permanence of nny
other of our great American industries

In the United States the beet sugar
industry s prncticaly a very recent
one nnd now within less than four
deendes from the failure of a single
factory nt Chatsworth Illinois and tho
final eucccss of that grand old pioneer
in tho modorn beet sugar industry E
II Dyer at Alameda California the
beet sugar industry has attained pro-
portions exceeding tho cano sugar in
dustry of tha Gulf States where the
sugnr enne hns flourished for more thnn
n century Now every feature of the
beet sugar industry is toeing carefully
studied nnd mechanical devices aro be
ing invented and applied to each pro
cess to eheapon the cost of tho process
ni In 111 II It rt i nnomo nt fn nliinn 4Va

call the industry is now-- making upon
human labor With the gradual npplica

j tlon of machine work to every process
lncnlcnt to tlio reduction of beet sugars
the open competition in tho markets
of the world of American beet sugar
with thnt produced in Europe now
scorns probable at no very remote date

NEW IMMIGRATION PLAN
A statistical department for the ter-

ritorial
¬

board of immigration is as
sured by tho appointment of Victor S

OF

Big Island Supervisors Ending

Term as Expected Politics
Now Warming Up

HILO August 8 With a deficit of
from fifteen to twenty thousand dollars
staring them in the face the Big Island
supervisors have authorized Auditor
MrUnire to issue registered warrants
to pay the county bills aud tide the
corporation over the crisis

Just how- - much tho county owes no
one knows With the
method of conducting public affairs in
vogue it cannot be told how much
of a hole the county is in until tho
bills are presented for payment There
is n different feeling iu the nir from
those days of high prosperity whoa
self molding beds were considered well
within the finnncial reach of the county
and when a littlo matter of thousands
nover stood in the way of a political
favor

Tho little pilikia of beinir behind is
not bothering tho county fathers as
much as might bo expected however
and tho passim of new appropriations
goes merrily on With the elections
within n fow months there must be
public work in progress even if it
mortgages the island for a year to
come

Politics Warming Up
Politics aro warming up Tho Repub-

licans seem to bo short of senatorial
timber nobody being prominently men ¬

tioned except Sonator Brown whoso
term expires and former Senator Hew
itt The namo ox --Mr iliud is uot
mentioned so frequently now

For the house of representatives in
tho Kona district Laud Agent T C
White is said to be slated tor nomina
tion and election

In the first district Affonso will
ngnin bo ono of the candidates aud
probably an onsy winner

Hilo ns usual seems to tnke but lit-

tle interest in politics but thero should
bo an awakening and tho sooner tho
better The present county ofllcors will
probably all bo renominated but there
is likely to bo a skirmish over tho
supcrvisorships in conventions and hot
fights to follow Those who always
claim to want tho best men for super
visors hnve bo far not lifted a finger
to work and tho couventiou is only a
few weeks off

A call for the Republican county
convention will bo issued tomorrow the
convention to be held September 8 in
the armory This will bring a largo
number of people to Hilo

Preparing tho Site
The board of supervisors has agreed

to build the needed road through tho
federal site ub soon as the lot has been
cleared of buildings and turned over to
tho government This completes all
steps needed to enable the federal gov
ernment to go ahead with the work of
preparing for the construction of tho
federal building

TERRELL IS G 0 P

CANDIDATE IN TEXAS

DALLAS Texas Augut At the
Ilepubliean convention held hero today
J O Terrell wns nomnated for Gov-

ernor
¬

CELLULOID EXPLODES
BIG FIRE RESULTS

POJITLAVn Oregon Aiitfuit 10 An
xplntion that orcurr d today itt the
mindrr of a rclluloid fn torv cautad
rf thnt reunited in the dintroyn of
rowitv v Utiel at

Clark as superintendent of immigra-
tion

¬

Mr Clark has had federal train
lng iu handling figures and Ins manner
of working lies along lines tha con ¬

denses poesy into hard mathematics
and tios romance in tabulated columns
What this ilenrirttmtnt man tt
walian immigration will ba better ap
predated when it has been in scrvlco
for a year By means of it the board
will have nt its finger tips tho key to
labor problems such as the Japaneso
and Russians have presented so fre-
quently

¬

HONOLULU WINS
With tho return of Carl Hcdcmann

manager of the Honolulu Iron Works
from the Orient during the week it
Was announced that his firm had landed
the contract for a big sugar mill for
the Meiji Sugar Company Formosa
tlirniirli MlUui - r m i- u m vuuijfiiuj XUK1U
Before his departure Mr Hcdcmann
announced that his firm was In tho
fiorccst competition with European in ¬

terests lint Hit nbcnnnn r9 Anil
of tho European Interests upon his re- -

nnmttn fnA1 -iu 11104a u iuuuteiu cioua over meir
hopes in the Orient Tho local iron
works has a reputation to maintain and
by tho time Mr Hedcmanns competi-
tors

¬

ncquire a slmilnr reputation it
will be timo enough for them to con ¬

sider tilting for business honors against
the local company

ON LITTLE LANAI
Baby industries in Hawaii make a

great deal of noise for their si and
as infants prove to bo as robust as
they are powerful when thy grow up
The Lanai Company Ltd and its sub ¬

sidiary Companies announced several
important developments in their affairs
during the week the most important of
which was the taking over of tho
agency by Hackfeld Co Tho com ¬

pany forms a typo of those which aro
making Hawaii sparing neither

pains nor money in adding industries to
Ilawaiis list from which to derive addi-
tional

¬

revenue Important work has
been done in improving the Lanai
Ranch Companys herds The new
plans for tho cultivation of beet sugar
are being watched with interest
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MRS O A MACKINTOSH
Formerly Miss Susan I Clnrk of Oak

land who was married on Thursday
last

SAN FRANCISCO August 1 -Fo- llowing

immediately iu the wako of tho
wedding of Miss Rowcna Elston and
Robert Bond Saturday night at Berke
ltj the happy culmination it aaotif
Hawaiian romance will take placo
Wednesday when Miss Susan I Clark
of Oakland is led to the altar by C A

Mackintosh of Honolulu The couple
who met in tho Islands last year will
be married at St Marys cathedral
They will leave immediately for the
land of plantations and unending sum-
mers

¬

and will livo Iu Honolulu
The Clark Mackintosh wedding just

escaped being a doublo ceremony Miss
Clark and Mrs Bond spent tho sum-
mer

¬

a year ago in tho Islands anjd
while there mertho men of their choice
About six months ngo thoy returned
aud arranged for the two weddings
Both girls aro related and the grooms
nro engaged in business in Honolulu

Mildred Clark a sister of tho bride
will be maid of honor and but a fow
friends and relatives will be present
at tho church Miss Clark has spent
the last four years about the boy cities
where she has been a favorite in so
ciety circles and university social life
She is of nn especially attractive and
striking blonde type and has spent
much of her time traveling

FINAL RETURNS OF

PLEBISCITE CAMPAIGN

The final official returns of tho plebis ¬

cite vote show tho total to have been
7504 against prohibition to 2202 for
it The vote by districts was as fol
laws

Yes No
First District 2S0 621
Second District 202 770
Third District 471 1398
Fourth niftTlat 470 2049
Fifth DUtrkt 40 J954
Sixth District 315 S09

Total 2202 7501
--f

A TIME BAVER
Kep Cuambarlaln Pain Butm on

hand It U an BHtiavptlc liniment aud
eautra wouad to heil in less t me Mian
b hu othi treatment lr al by
all dralcru Belli ii Hiintu i LM
bjcuf for llmil
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILLJELP YOU

We make fertilizer for every product
and put on the market only what has
been proven of real value Ixt us
know the purpose for which you want

oil helps and we will supply you
Address us

Pacific Gifano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

Insurance
Tlieo H Davies Co

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1S3

Accumulated Funds J87S000

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital 1000000

Reduction of rates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Tiieo H Davies Co Ltd
AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line tickets
nr Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVUK
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES CO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
canaaian racmc iwuiuj

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Commissionjlerchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Waimea Sugar Mill Co
Apokna Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston s Centrifugals
Babcoek Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Steam Pumps
MatBon Navigation Co

Planters Line Shipping Co

Kohala Sugar Co

Bank of Hawaii
IJjAlTED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP OAPITAX J60000OO0
SURPLUS 20000000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 10261780

OFFICERS
Charles M Cooke President
p C Jones Vice President

V Me farlane2na vice Fresiaem
H Cooke Cashier
HuBtace Jr Assistant Cashier
B Damon Assistant Cashier
B Damon Secretary

DIRECTOBS Chas M Cooke P C

Jones F W Macfarlane E F Bishop
J3 D Tenner J A McCandless C H
Atherton C H Cooke

Btrict attention given to all branches
of Banking

TODD BUn DINO TOUT qTREKT
OOMMEBOIAZ AND DAvTNQB DE

PARTMENTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
osurance
gents

General Insurance Agents representing
New England Mutual Llio Insurance

Company of Boston
A tua lire insurance Uo

ATTENTION
We have just accented the Agency

for tbo- -

and
Tho Protoctor Underwriters of the

rtoenlx of Hartford
Theso re also among the Roll or

Honor In Pan Frnclieo

gi

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

lygujggi

Entered if Keont ugit 4 101t
Mary Kahaunacle to Sam Kahanna- -

elc 1

Sum Kahnuuswie to C U Sainton M
Yea Toy Tok to Olas Sugar Co

LM CM
Mariano Joe to Otsa Sugar Co

Ltd Agrim
Mrs Kstrella M lalhan to Enjo lo 1

Enjo ltn to Air Rttreita M Cnlhnn 1

Helen K Edmonds gdn et a la to
Notice Zsotiee

Minnie Iona and li ri to Franels Qny 1

W i Koy ami wf to John 1 Iarls D
John T Brown and wf to J U Smith L
Manuel Figueim to Antouio Vfeira

ana wf Tlol
L II Dee to Wade W Thayer PA
Louisa M Dee to Wade W Thayer PA
Lawrence H Dec and wf by Atty to

Bernard P ICeves D
A S Humphreys and wf to Ora E

Bartlett D
Joseph K Aea Sr and wf to Tom

Ayoy D
Tom Ayoy to First Am Savs Tr

Co of H Ltd M
Entered of Record August 5 1910

Bernard It Banning by Atty to No-
tice Notice

Leo Pon et al to Tnnc Chan CM
Leu York Chong to Chai Hing KeoBS
ieo iiOOK to caai Ming Keo Ail
1loncer Bldg Loan Socy of II

to Grnco W Kahoalii Bel
Onliu Railway Land Co to Hono

lulu llnntn Co Grant
Isabel Spencer and hsb to William

O Irwin Addl Chgo
Emilic L d Herblay to William N

Armstrong et al PA
H P Lewis and wf to Gcrtrudo O

Whitemnn D
First Am Savs Tr Co of II Ltd

to David L Withington Bel
Entered of Record August 0 1010

Emma A Nawahi to Notice Notico
J E Gamaliclson by Afft of Mtgeo

to Hilo Mercantile Co LtdForc Affdt
Wilson Nahnkuolua to A L Moses M
Kohala Ranch Co Ltd to United

States of America L
B M loela Linoanoa and wf to

Jeanne B King D
Rosina G K Dinegnr to Anna

Streubcck A M
Kama Kaluaiawa ct al to Manuel

A Fcrreira D
Hattie K Kaluhiokalani nnd hsb to

Guy S Goodness- - D
Frank de Lima and wf to Manuel

S Ramos D
Manuel S Ramos and wf to Frank

de Lima D
Christina M Espinola to Francisco

M Espinola D
James II Raymond and wf by Trs

to First Natl Bank of Wailuku
Contract

Wailuku Sugar Co to Elmira John-
son Exck L

Uckizima et al to Olaa Sugar Co

Ltd C M
Mariano Gironella to Olaa Sugar Co

Ltd C il
Kow Chin Char to Kalou Kaholo

kahiki D
James F Morgan and wf to David

W Crowley D
Entered of Record August 8 1910

Y Shiota and wf to Joseph S Ferry D
Joseph S Ferry and wf to Firsts

Bank of Hilo Ltd M
K Ogata to Firbt Bank of Hilo

Ltd CM
J Yasunaka to First Bank of Hilo

Ltd C M
Alexander Young Bldg Co Ltd to

Brown Lyon Co Ltd L
Brown Lyon Co Ltd to Yo Arts

and Crafts Shop Ltd L
II K Kuhlmann and wf to II l60n- -

berg D
Wm Ellis and wf to Hermann

Rohrig M
nermann Holing to Limie llantn

Co AM
Von Hamm Young Co Ltd to M E

Miller Rol
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to R Rycroft

and wf Rel
I Suvekuni to von Hnmm Younn Co

Ltd 7 CM
Geo C Becklev to von Hamm Yountr

Co Ltd C M
Chu Gem and wf to Peter Akeau D
Enjo Ito to Mrs Estrclla M Calhan M
Territory of Hawaii by Rcgr Notice
Mnkeai w to Harriet Kaobu et al D
Est of Maria Kinc by Tr to Ka- -

mai k D
Frances K Dickey and hsb by Atty

to Winifred P Emory D
F A Schacfer to Frances K Dickey Rol
Winifred P Emory and htb to F A

Schaofer M
U Oye to C Fook Wo L
M E Miller to von Hamm Young Co

Ltd v CM
Entered of Reeord Augubt 9 1910

Lau Pin by atty to Lin Ick B S
See Chong to Chock Sing B S
Lin Ick to Young Kong YeeB S
Chock Sing to Young Kong Yee B S
Joao Mondez and wf to Manuel G

Augustinho D
Matilda A Bodrigues and hsb to

Alexandria Bargquvest D
Charles Aina ct al by atty to

Union Loan Assn M
II Hnckfcld Co Ltd to II Ynna- -

gitsubo et al -- Bel
Geo Cockett to Pioneer Mill Co Ltd L
Bessie Young and hsb to A II Perry M
Kaahanui Lopes to Kealawaa John-

son
¬

D
Sila B Pratt by rcgr Notice
Seo Kang and by tr to I Talcano L
lvninaina anu wi to wauii i jv nw

lalio
Kcnoiaina Sniifen and hsb to Henry

0 Hapai
Mrs Ana Knmakapaea to Henry C

Hapai
Daniel Willats to CharleB II Thurs ¬

ton
--H

TROUBLE WITH MAUNA

KEAS MACHINERY

half nn hour before Bbe resumed
her voyage

Tho caiibo of tho trouble was not
communicated to the city but it Is sup
posed something wont in her en
gine

TO CURE A COLD III ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets - All druggist refund
the money if it fall to cure
V W Grove signature is on
rush box
6X18 CO St- - Unas U B A
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NEW RflETHOll OF

REVIVING OflOWNEDi

Safer Than Old Plan and 0 V outlook regarding the

Much Easier for the

Operator

LONDON July 29 The Royal Life
Saving Society has circulated particu ¬

lars of tho new Schafor method for re
suscitating tho apparently drowned nild

charts showing this and other methods
are bolng displayed atlockhouses nud
other places where boating men can
best study them

Tho old way of resuscitating tho

apparently drowned was to lay tho
patient upon his back with a hard roll
of clothing under tho shoulder and
having fastened the tongue to prevent
suffocation to Induce respiration by
raising and lowering his arms and press ¬

ing the chest at frequent intervals Tho
Schafcr method is quite different It
is a method which can easily bo re
membered and put Into operation by
one person Tho same rules apply
equally whether tho subject has been
drowned or is sulicring irom an elec ¬

tric shock save that in tho latter case
it is necessary to find a dry surfaco on
wmcii to lay 111111

Tho patient must be laid face down
wards on tho ground and it is well
not to delay applying the method even
for tho purpose of removing or loosen
ing the clothing The operator puts
himself astride or one side of tho
patient and places his hands on tho
small of tho others back In this way
his two thumbs meet in the couter of
the back and his fingers nro extended
so as to cover the ribs Tho instruc ¬

tions continue
Then lean forward nnd keeping

the arms straight steadilv allow tho
weight of your body to fall over upon
them nnd so produce a firm downward
pressure which must not bo violent
Remember that your object is to prc3
downward toward tho ground in order
to decrease tho size of tho chest cavity

Bv this means the air and water
if thero bo any is driven out of tho
patients lungs Immediately there
after swing backward rapidly releas
ing the pressuro but without lifting the
hands from tho patients body As all
tho muscles arc in a limp or relieved
condition tho tongue has a tendency
to fall back nnd block tno air passages

Further in cases of drowninp there
is an enormous congestion and swelling
of the liver combined with and caused
by a great distension of tho hoart es-

pecially at tho right side This con-
gested

¬

state of the liver tho
Howard method rather dangerous sinco

pressure upon the lower chest
is apt to cause its rupture

Tho Schafer method possesses none
of tho disadvantages which have been
enumerated as the patient is laid face
downwards It is also safe efficient
less complicated than any other system
and involves a minimum amount of la ¬

bor on tho part of tho operator

BURCitliTETu

LPT PUIISHHEUT

Officer of Marine Corps Reduced

Thirty Points Police Trial

May Result

An easy come down was yesterday
given to Lieutenant Burchficld U S
M C who has just been tried for con ¬

duct unbecoming an officer and a gen
tleman Tho final revision of tho deci ¬

sion of tho court martial reduces tho
lieutenant thirty points and ho was
yesterday released from custody and
resumed his commapd at Marino Bar-
racks

¬

Deprived of military technically
he was accused of rushing ouf of his
Waikiki cottage in a drunken condition
and holding up a number of peoplo at
tho point of a revolver This occur-
rence wound up a series of complica-
tions of an unsavory variety in which
the ofllccr is said to havo placed him-

self
¬

Following the first es ¬

capade ho was arrested on a warrant
sworn to by Police Officer S IC Kaha
who was one of thoso threatened Tho
naval authorities expressing their de ¬

sire to dispose of tho matter by court
martial tho civil authorities continued
the casu on tho calendar Just what
charges wero tried or what ovidenco
was heard is not known tho press and
public being excluded from tho hoaring

Tho court martial split on a decision
somo of his judges demanding his resig-
nation

¬

from tho scrvico and others de-
manding

¬

that ho be restored to his for-
mer

¬

It finally agreed ou a
compromlbo which wag a years sus
pension without pay nnd a reduction
of fifty numbers Admiral Reos lio
llcving tbo penalty too great for tho
offenso commuted tho years supenslon
nud reduced him only thirty points
trusting thnt his honor will havo suffer

Tho Inter Island steamer Mauna Kea ed somcwlint nnd caused him cnouch
bound for Hilo stopped off Diamond mental nnd moral anguish to punish him
irond vpBfprdav nomine and it w uk

nearly

wrong
room

MEDICINE

J910

repders

forciblo

mentioned

position

Lieutenant Buclifiold will however
not escape with tho punishment award ¬

ed him by his brother officers ns tho
civil authorities against whom tho
breach was mado will romtme tholr
prosecution and Burchfleld will nnswer
In oourt to the complaint sworn to by
Officer Kalis Chariot Crazier tho mini
who wan first threatened and who grap
pled with him nfterwHrdi and WiO
wus Incidentally not called ns a witness
in the court martini Is stated to be
very angry ovr th outeoine of tit
trial nnd may powllile swear to h am
plaint lilmMlf making two that tb
afllettr will Imve to atiwr to horft
Judgo Andrade

OUTLOOK SAYS NO STATEHOOD

FOR POSSESSION LIKE HAWAII

Thomas P Cadle of Cleveland Ohio
Veryiwntln

necessity of preparing all territory be
longing to tho United States or which
may come into the possession of the
United States for ultlmntc admission
Into the Union as States snys

But even thouch the English lau- -

gunge does not entirely displace tho
fapamsh or native tongue it scorns
to the writor that the policy of
The Outlook that wc should hold
the island possessions ns England
holds Cnnnda is entlrolv wrong
Having In mind at all times that
the Philippines Porto Rico and
Hawaii should not bo admitted as
States until fitted for

then why should not they bo
represented in congress aim wny
should thoy not control their local
nffairs ns Statesf Would not tho
Inhabitants of theso lauds enjoy ¬

ing the advantages of statehood bo
as patriotic ns any of tlio present
States With tho record which con ¬

gress has for tho number of mem
bers born in foreign lands who will
assort with nny degree of effective ¬

ness thnt tho presenco of repre ¬

sentatives from these countries
would bo revolutionary or affect in
any other than a salutary manner
the welfnro of tho country

The colonial problems of tho Na-
tion

¬

nro by no means minor ones
and they should bo solved in a man ¬

ner thnt will removo nil ill felling
and promoto tho prosperity qf tho
wholo Nation This tho writor firm ¬

ly believes can only bo accomplish ¬

ed by conforming to the policy of
prewiring all territory which may
como1 into our possession for ulti ¬

mate statehood a policy that has
been so successful for tho past cen-
tury

¬

and a quarter
Nayl Nay Says Tho Outlook

Tho Outlook replying editorially
presents tho following jumblo so far nB
Hawaii is concerned having missed tho
noint that Hawaii is neither a colony
nor a possession of tho United States and
possesses the majority ot tno rignts ns
a Territory thnt Tho Outlook editor bo
lioves might ultimately bo bestowed
upon us as the limit of generosity Says
that journal in part

Colonies or Statcs7
A correspondent presents with a

good deal of forcefulness on another
page tho arguments for eventually ad-

mitting as States of the Union our
colonial or insular possessions but ho
does not seem to us to perceive tho
effect of such admission and tho real
and serious objections to it
It is perfectly possiblo to givo to Porto
Rico Hawaii and tho Philippines nil
the rights of solf govornmont possessed
by any Stato in tho Union without in-

viting thoso communities to elect sen-

ators
¬

and representntives to mnko fed
eral laws and authorizing them to voto
on tho question who shall bo President
of tho Federated Republic

The reason wny iorto itico Ha-
waii and tho Philippines should not bo
invited to hecomo partners in tno
federal republic help mnko tho laws
to govern tho presont United States
nnd unito in tho election of its chief
exeeutlvo is not becauso tho people of
thoso islands speak a foreign tongue
As our con respondent points out thoy
mnv easily learn tno wngnsn language
It is not that tho people of thoso is
lands aio a forpimi race It will bo
much- more dMlicult to bring them to
the point of view of the Anglo Saxon
peoplo than it is to bring immigrants
in America to tnat point 01 view uu
cause tho insular peoples can not bo
lirnnrrlit into nnv such close association
with the Anclo Saxnn peoplo of tho
United States as are foreign immi-
grants But this difficulty might in

G TELLS WHEN A

BORE ARMS AGAINST A

Seeing tho Hawaiian rlflcinon in
town tho other day en routo East re-

minded mo of tho timo in 1893 when all
tho Amoricaii born militia of Honolulu
and tho Grand Array Post also wero
in nrms against tho United States
writes Tho Onlooker in tho San Fran-
cisco Chronicle

It was when Minister Willis tho man
who succeeded Paramount Blount wont
over to restore tho Queen on tho ground
that she had been dethroned by United
States troops Thero was no truth In
this story tho leading Royalist paper
expressly disclaimed it nt tho time
it was an invention of Paul Neumann
tho astuto lawyer who handled the
Queens case But Cleveland liellcved
it and it was uncertain whether or not
lie intonded to use force If ho did tho
American colony meant to fight

This was not so absurd as it seemed
The Americans knew thnt Cleveland
had no constitutional right to declare
war on tho republic of Hawaii without
tho assent of congijss nnd thoy argued
that ho would not go jo far without
that authority If ho did tho local
Americans felt thnt they could hold
their own until word could bo got to
Sim Francisco nnd congress given n
chance to act Thcrs wero two United
Stntes wnnhlps in tho harbor but of
course they would not liombnrd tho
town The fighting if nny would o

between tho 400 or BOO seamen who
could bo tent nshoro and tho 2000 Ha
waiian milltin regulars and special
police posted nliout tho town and In
trenched behind sandbags at the palace

Thero was no caldo and no steamer
about to leave for the Coast Minister
Willis hud a revenue cutter at his dis
posal and he was to usn this in nending
ids own news to Wnshington but ho
would take none for the inland govern
ment In due time he called on Protl
dent Dole road his instructions from
Cleveland and lator made n domnnd in
writing for the rwtnrntion of tho
Queen It was refuted iu an udmirablo
lot tor

Meanwhile the President had with-
drawn hi pcrmiMlon for United 8Ut
tailors to come ashore Tlity oould ba
Mui on board tho PlillaiUlphia and
Adams dratted In terviae uniforms
tlitdr arwa stnekad on deck thair mm
laMding party auvi ready al the parts
asmblod to be put Into boatf On
the unnaxaUon aids the troop ware

time be overrroino nnd the foreign
rap while remaining foreign might
yet come to reeogniie appreciate and
maintain thop principles wnlch underlie
tho free institutions of America The
fundamental difficulty neither tho
diversity of language nor of races It is
diversity of interests Tor ctample

One of the great federal problems
which Is perplexing us Is How shall
nur Interstate railways be regnlnted so
as to secure efficiency of organisation
reasonable profit to the owners and
just treatment to all the peoplof It Is
by no menus clear that the same policy
should be pursued in a small island like
Porto Rico Hawaii or Luzon that
should bo pursued on the continent ot
North America and It is ccrtnln that
tho nconlo of Porto Rico Hawaii and
Luzon havo no acquaintance with our

MEN

SHOULIUET BUS

it no to sco clean supportnblo ticket put
nuilit
fense

to help solve It and it is In no jn tho field this fall by tho Bcpubllcan
their problem On the other hand lan snd Mr Atkln- -equally cortnln that house nf 8n

rnnronnlntivos ilnn lint understand son If they do their duty now
nnd can not easily be under- - to any kicking
stand hiuliway problems of thoso Octobor when ticket is uomlnatcd
Ulnnle Pnrtn ltin fnr nvnmnliv Who is bo nrln
tho of good automobile cipally upon who sent to tho county
roads is far and awaj- - more important
than the development of railways and
so far ns we enn now see the traffic
of that island will always have to ba
mainly carried on by enrringes and au
tomobiles not by railways

The States in the American Union
sovereign States with supreme pow

ers of self government within certain
defined limits but united together by
federation In Nntlon for certain def
inito purposes The bonds of union
which unite them nro several Thoy
united commercially by the provision
that there shall be no tariff walls erect
ed between the several States Thoy
are united judicially by the provision
thnt questions which nrise between
different States shall be referred for
settlement to Supremo Court of tho
United States Thoy are united in their
forcien policy by tho provision that all
treaties with other natior shall bo
made not by the Sates individually hut
by the union of States or the federal
government They are united politl
enllv by tho provision that they shnll
jointly elect a congress to look after
their common interests nnd President
who shnll perform executive functions
for tho union of States It is perfectly
conceivable that nny one or two of
these bonds of union lrlpbt bo dissolved
and tho other bonds remain It is per
fectly conceivnblo that Porto Rico Ha
waii nnd the Philippines might com
mercially united tho United Stntes

absolute freo trade judicially uni
ted to tho United States by provision
that all questions of justico arising be
tween them or their citizens tho
United Stntes its citizens might
bo brought before the federal tribunal
or brought boforo special tribunal
created for tho purpose united In their
foreicn policy by n provision thnt all
treaties made for thoso insular commu-
nities should bo mado by tho federal
government on tholr bohalf Thero
might oven bo provision that thoy
should havo representation In congress
by delegates who should havo as delo
entc liow have voice nnd who
should nlso have as delegates have not
had voto on nil question directly
concerning the islands Such a modi
fied union bringing these islands into
close political relations with tno uni

them nisines lmv
free in tho matter government
might bo entirely possiblo without giv
ing them tho right to help govern tho
Stntes that now constitute tho Union

government for which they not
aro not likely ever to tie

fitted by acquaintance with our prob
lems or participation in most of ottr
vital interests

W S O R

U S
equally alert They had battery of
guns at tho palace

Then tho Grand Army Post turned
out A committee from it duly ap
pointed waited on tho President nnd
its spokesmen said somothiug to this
elfect Wo renrebent tho local post
of tho G A R Wo dont to firo
on tho old ling and tho bluo uniform
but they both being misused nnd
disgraced so if you can use us do so
Put us behind the defenses of tho
palace

And tho old commander added
am badly used up had crippled
nrm and leg the result of Civil War
wounds but if youll put mo behind
tho sandbags with my rillc got ten
or twelve of them before they got inc

As soon as Minister Willis- learned
that tho Queen would not bo restored
bo sent tbo rovenuo cutter to the
Coast Only his messages wero taken
This captain kept tho cutter uutsido
tho harbor so thut no ouo could com
municnto with tho shore and enmo iu to
wiro the himsolf But tho secret
wns not kept long Congress and tho
public wero suspicious Thoy wanted
to know what was happening in Ha-

waii Tho mystery made by tho cut-

ter and its commandci- - put everybody
tho qui vive And then when con

gress culled for all papers bearing nn
tho Hawaiian question tho myatery
camo out nnd whnt a row there wus
tho country over

A week or so passed beforo Hawaii
got tho news from Washington Mean
while things had been ho tense between
the opposing forces thut nobody slept
and tho timo is still recalled ns tho
black week On tho day tlw nows
camo thoro was big occasion for re
joicing but nono occurred Peoplo
wero too tired Kverybody went to
sleep with tho mm and it wus long
uftor breakfast when they awoke
Then the llrt llilng they did wn to
unfurl tho Stars und Strlpo from
hundred jlugatarTs

Same of the rifleman who went
through town Ilia other day aervod iu
the Hupiihllos little iirmyj and over iu
Honolulu a few grny liulrad aurvivnra
raiuaiu In tha Ownd Army of the Ho

publlo post whiah Ms the proud ilia
tinatiou being tilt inly organisation
of veteran Union soldiers who wars
ever iu arms ajjaluat the United States

i ir wpep

SI
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L C Atkinson Puts Matter in

a Plain Way Their Fault if

Ticket Does Not Suit

Now is the time for all good met
to come to tho aid of the party an ¬

nounced A L C Atkinson yesterday
speaking as tho chairman of the execu ¬

tive committee of the territorial Repub-
licans Mr Atkinson did not say those
exact words but that paraphrased what
hu meant

Now is the timo for thoso who want
railwny problem no interest In a

ty us

our
they

made to 1 not have do in
tho tho

T t to uominntnil dnnemla
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are
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nro
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on

timo

a
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convonuon nnu tnat ucpouus upon
what interest Is taken by tho party
men in tho precinct club nominations
to be mado ouF rldny tuo twenty- -

sixth
Every Republican should sco that

he is enrolled as a member of his pro ¬

duct club He should attend any pre-
liminary

¬

meetings thnt his club may
hold botweon now and tho twenty six
consult tho officers of tho club and
learn what candidates for tho conven ¬

tion aro bolng talked of nnd what can ¬

didates for the tickot thoy nro going
to support In short every Republican
ought to familinrizo himsolf with tho
situation as It now exists within the
party and throw his Intluonco ou tho
light side

Republican prospects nro very
bright provided tho party places Its
best men forward With a ticket com ¬

posed of men such ns tho party can
nominate there is no reason why ovcry
Republican in Oahti should not support
tho straight ticket and why thnt
straight ticket should not bo elected
This can not bo dono however if tho
business men of tho community feel
that they can not sparo tho little time
necessary to do their duty toward tho
party ami toward tho city

Now is the time to do somothing
After tho delegates for tho convention
have been chosen thero Is llttlo that
tho business men can do while after
tbo candidates aro nominated nt tho
convention the timo to mako any effec ¬

tive kicks has gono past It is in tha
early stages of tho fight thut tho best
work cnu bo dofte nnd that timo is
now

It is vory ensy to noniiiiato ns ft
candidate for delegate to tbo conven-
tion

¬

nny one whom von wnnt to seo go
there The nomlniition has to bo made
in writing and filed with tho secretary
of tho precinct club on the evening of
tho twenty sixth between sevon nnd
eight oclock Tho nonilnntions re
quire no seconders but have to be
mado by a member of tho club

f would lilto to seo in tho conven
tion this fall a large representation nf
tho business interests of tbo city The

ted States nnd lenving absolutely j 110tl ongnt to nttcnd to
selfof

nnd

like

aro

story

ing a good rcpresentntlon thoro and
they can do it if thoy will It only
requires a littlo timo nnd somo ntten
tion to tho politics of your own par-
ticular

¬

precinct Of courso it is not
expected that tho business men cnu or
should dominato in ovcry precinct c
have more than their share but nnlcsh
they take some intelligent interest
they will not havo any share nt all

Every fall wo hear complaints con-
cerning

¬

some of tho cnndldntos selected
nnd usuully theso complnints como from
thoso who havo not oven taken tha
trnublo to join their precinct club much
less tnko nny pait in tho work prollnv
inary to the convention Thoso kick ¬

ers make me tired It Is tholr fault
more than nny others that thn candi-
dates

¬

aro not tho ones thoy would have
them

Let theso kickers do something be
tween now and tho twenty sixth and
thoy will linvo loss to kick about when
tho timo of tho elections comos around

More work in tho right timo anil
loss kicking afterwards is what I want
to sec

L

Whoa W1U Honolulu Peoplo Loam tho
Importance of It

Backacho is only a simple thing at
first

But when you know tis from the
kidnoys

That serious kldnoy troubles follow
Thnt diabetes Bright s dlsoaso may

bo tho fatal end
You will gladly profit by tho follow-

ing
¬

experience
Tis tho honest statomont of a suf ¬

ferer who wns cured
S D Ooodalo 100 Brattlo St Athol

Mass says Dpans Backache Kid ¬

ney Pills acted just as represented in
my case For six yonrs I was subject
to attacks of backacho so scvero at
times that I can only doscribo my con ¬

dition as misorablo Whoa I straight
onod after stooping sharp twinges
darted across tho small of my back and
I firmiy bollovcd my troublo to be lum-
bago

¬

Whon I wns suffering from an
unusually severe attack a neighbor ad-

vised
¬

mo to glvo Doan a Backacho Kid ¬

ney Pills a trlnl which I did This
remedy acted like mugla and after I
had tuken the contonts of one box I
was entirely curod Over two yoars
havo passed slnco that time nnd I have
had no further troublo from my back
or kidnevs I think so highly of
Dohn Backache Kidney Pills that I
cannot find words strong enough to cx
preaa my opinion of thorn

Doans Rackncho Kldnoy Pills aro
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
nt CO cents per box six boxes 260
ur will be mailed on receipt of price by
the HollUter Drug Co Honolulu whole ¬

sale agents fur tho Hawaiian Islands
Remember the name Doans and

take no substitute
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Wc Ask

WHY

COUGH 1 ft v

Q What is good for my cough
A AVers Cherry Pectoral

Q How long has it been used
A Seventy years

Q Do doctors endorse it
A If notwe would not make it

Q Do you publish the formula
A Yes On every bottle

Q Any alcohol in it
A Not a single drop

Q Howmayllcammorcofthis
A Ask your doctor He knows

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
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Mrs George Friedenberg De-

fends

¬

Herself When Attacked
in Presence of Rival

Mrs Georgo Friedenberg was arrested
yesterday aftornoon by Officer Kuwai
hoa on n charge of assaulting her bus
band with a club

Jt was roportcd that Mrs Frleden
borg learned from a neighbor that her
husband was in the company of two
girls at Anla and King streets She
forwith went in search of her erring

hubby As she approached the
house Mrs Friedenberg met her hus
band and saw tho two girls leavo tho
house Ono of the girls said taunt
ingly Oh wovo got your husband

Mrs Friedenberg was enraged by tho
taunt Her husband was nngry too
Ho stnrted to strike her with his hand
but ho was not quick enough Tho
woman picked up a stick of wood nnd
struck him in tho forohead cutting a
dangerous looking gash

Some time ngo Mrs Friedenberg loft
another husband because of George
Friedenberg and FTiodenborg left an
other wife After being arraigned in
court for violating tho Edmunds Act
they secured divorces and wcro mar
ried Ever since their marriage Frio
donberg lias been accused of treating
bis wife indifferently

CALENDAR FOR THE
NEXT SCHOOL YEAR

Superintendent Willis T Popo of tho
Upartment of education has jntido au
ojauncejucnt of tbo calendar for tho
eoming 6chool year which opens on
September 12 tho lirst term being of
fourteen weeks duration

Dates for tho terms o school and
tbo holidays to bo observed follow

The school terms for the coming
sehopl year 1010 11 will bo us follow

Fall Term 14 weeks September 12
to December 10 1910

Writer Term 13 weeks January 2
lo March 31 1011

Spring Term 11 weeks April 10 to
Juno 23 1011

Holidays when there is to be no
school Labor Day if during school
t inp Thanksgiving Day and the day
following Washington Birthday Good
Friday Decoration Day Kamebamcha
Day

On the followinc holidays tho schools

c

are to bo in session with somo time
given to appropriate exorcises Arbor
Day Lincolns Birthday May Day
FJag Day

ALLEGED BOY OFFENDER

PLACED UNDER ARREST

Frank Gomes a boy who is said to
lave caused trouble in his fathers fam-
ily was ui rutted yesterday on a charge
of disorderly eonduet Tho boy is nc
ensed of having refuted to leave home
irlien ordered ao to do by bin father
nd of baring threatened to UirMlfHll

ilte family
CliUf of ittiva Arthur MeDuHJe

nslerday arretted Yong Kai a China
u enapeeied of aalllRK opium Of--- t

Hiker arretted a Jepauete named
liitno ou a ebarge of doing personal

injury to auulber peraoo

Ik

MARINE REPORT
By Merchants Exchange

Tuesday August P 101O
Grnya Hnrbor isnilod Aug 5 ecbr

Helono for Honolulu
Port Townscnd Arrived Aug 0

schr M E Foster henco July 18
Honolulu August 10

Coapnr Bulled Aug 9 schr Esther
Anno for Hllo

Grays Harbor Arrived Aug 0 schr
Epada hence July 20

San Francisco Arrived Aug 0 sohr
O M Kellogg from liana July o

Sydnoy Arrived Aug 0 H a --

hence July 23
Hllo Arrived Aug 0 schr Woath- -

orwax from Eurckn
San Franclsc6 Sailed Aug 10 schr

Honolpu for Heua

PORT OF HONOLULU

ARRIVED

M N S 8 AVilhclmina from San light n tho nature of
Frnnclsco a m

Wednesday August 10
Str W G Hnll from Makawoli

a m
Str Claudine from Hawaii ports

a m
TJ S A T Dix from Seattle 0 p m
Bkt Helgn from Ncwcastlo wrcckod

off Waiklki 145 n m

DEPABTED

M N S S Lurllnc for San Fran
cisco 0 p m

Sir Mauna Kca for Hilo 10 a m
Str Kinnu for Kauai ports 5 p m
Str iMikahnla for Molokai ports 0

p m
StrrWnllelc for rnhukona 12 noon
O S 8 Sierra for San Francisco

10 a m
M N S S Wilhelmina for Hllo 0

p m

Str W G Hnll for Kauai 5 p m

FASSENClEItB
Arrived

Per JL N S S Wilhelmina from
San Francisco August 9 Mrs G F
Borcman and child W C Parko Mss
Ida Anderson Mr and Mrs Geo n
frow Mrs 7 K Myers L II Dee
Miss Korah Dee Miss May Dee Mrs
V H Dickev Miss A Itobortson Miss
E Knser Miss E Ball Dr h A
Goraldson Mrs M S Jncobson Mr
and Mrs J J Belscr and child A II
Cnwslon M E Tenncy Mrs Geo
Tastlc Mrs H C Coleman Mr and
Mr Chns Sullivan J W I3crgstrom
Mrs I A Xewby C H Hcnrchan J
W Doyle Miss E Pratt Win Scliu
man Mr nnd Mrs A F Grifflths Mr
nnd Mrs II P Wood Mrs von Damm
two children nnd maid G W Dyson
Fred Dvson Mr and Mrs C II David-
son Mrs E M Wisner C Hnll G W
Tlosi Mrs O Clear Mr and Mrs A
Bushnell Mr and Mrs L E Dreyfus
Mr and Mrs R W Wilbur U 11

Bnrdick Mr and Mrs Wm F Schroc
dcr Mr nnd Mrs II C Holmes Mr
and Mrs W D Fcnnimore J W Grigs
lv Miss M F Armstrong 13 J Lord
11 Simpson Miss McKenzio Mrs W
11 Smith Mrs C K Sedgwick

Per str W G Hall from Kauai
portB Aug 10 AV II Stuart A Y
Lcich II Lindle AV C Schiefcr G It
iiumpnrey miss savior uiss r ijiiur
mann D G May J Cushingham W
Bailey

Per str Claudine from Maui and
Hawaii ports August 10 J U Smith
Miss Smith V A Clowcr C K Mey
ers 1 t wiruu i U Jfiley A A
Dear Sing You C W Hoc J A Oil
man C F Gilman J C McCnndless
Mrs AV AV Hogo Miss E Kckoo Mrs
Scholtz Mnstcr B Hoopii Mrs It N
Corbalcy Master Ordway Miss Turner
Miss M Hoffman Brother August
Brother Clement C Sommorfeldt Mrs
Sommerfeldt Mr nnd Mrs E J Lovo
D Kekoowai Mrs C Kill nnd two
children Mr Culleu Mr Nicholas
Mrs Nicholas and child Mrs Kuroda
M T Mauro Mrs Mauro II K Hoo- -

lapn K Kapahu Miss Knpnhu C II
Olson J Glenn Dr K Magimn G

Sossa T Xamurn I Togi Ah Hong
D K Kahaulclio Mr and Mrs AV II
Crawford

Departed
Per M X S S Lurline for San

Francisco Aug 9 0 p m Miss E
Mack Mrs M S Mack Miss F Ben
ton Miss J Atherton Miss Martha
Tolloeh Mrs G V Tollocli Thos Pratt
Mrs J AV Marshall and child Miss
Marshal Mrs Dumns Miss M Linn
Mrs S O Linn W T Cardon J J
Carden Jr Mrs G A Martin and two
children T II Beadle Mrs May Smith
and child Miss Leslie Tollocli Mrs
C E Copelnnd O B Smith Mrs O
n Smith Miss G E Parsons Miss I
Curtis M Fagan Mrs M Fagnn AV

B Mclnncs Carl AYallner A Parish
H Parish L A C Parish Mrs
L A C Parish II Aanhoovcnbcrg
Miss Nellie M Crane Miss F Cassidy

Per str Manna Kca for Hilo and
way ports August 0 M Thompson M
Uvso Mrs McKay e li uartJctt --Mrs
Bartlett Mrs AV E Young Mrs C J
Schocnlng Miss M Itoth Mrs Aoss
Miss Graham 0 P Judd Mrs Judd
Mrs F M AVakcfleld Miss E A
Fletcher AV AV Low A L Castle A
J Lowrey Miss Cullcn Mrs J S Low
Mrs M G Slums Miss Dcnsmnn F H

Silva Bishop Libert Captain AValker
J T Taylor B I Lillio Miss E II
Nicholas Mrs Tncker Miss Tucker J
M Hoenke A J Williams

Per S S Sierra for San Francisco
August 10 L Auron Miss E Adams
Miss M Ainslea AV 1 Alexander H
K Ashford C Benuott Miss E Blck- -

nell Miss V Bouetti J K Bonnell
Mrs Bonnell Miss h Cnthcart Miss
M T Castle Mrs L Coggshcll Miss
J Colhnrn Mins S Colburn Miss J
Oolchoiver Mits N Cook Miss S Cox
Miss N Crelghton J Boy Douglas A
V Dredge Mrs E Dreier Miss K Du- -

tot Mrs 1 Dyer 2 children nnd maid
Dr V D Falroliilds Mrs Fairchilds
L Fcrderber C E wry V M liltz
Mrs Iultz A A Good MUe F Guppy
MIm A K Hallook 8 Huiiiumoto Mrs
K L Harmon Mis Hnrmon F L Hill
Mr M B Horton Tong Siiug Hung
A Hurd E A Jouea C Jueti Mrs K
II Kim II B KIuk Mr Kluir Lam
Sal Mi as B Iuin Mre Lee Mlia L
M Ioiuoi P Lueas Mi Liia and
infant H Luca Mre Luhrman
Mies L 1 McCarthy Mre E Mielean
Miee 0 A Me peon C Milee K
VeUou Mm Neleon I Xeleou Mre
T Onlahl and eon Otto Mn Oee
Mr K Palmaateer Mr X I PotUr

ht tt ajtefr
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Miss h II iitaman Mnw Ft linphael
J 1 Heed Mr lied George lieed
Mrs V A Hideout and ctii d Mies
Sailor MIm I J Salisbury Miss A

flantoa MIm E Sehmylor MIm E
Shaw W S Shearer U r Sullivan
Master C Sunho V K Tliutlewaite
V Troskow Mm Treskow iud child
J Wngnor K S Winter W Savidge
L N 0 ay

CHINESE
FEArTtO

LosymioiLiTy

Opposition to Railroad Loan Is

Based on Patriotic
Grounds

WASIIINGt6n August 0 Some
tho opposition

Oee

In China to tho 40000000 foreign
money for tho construction of tho Sze
chucn and Canton Hankow railroads
has reached the state department
through articles in tho Chinese papers
of Hankow Hupeh province These
articles wcro printed it is understood
with ofucinl consent Tuo merchants of
Hupeh urgo tho people to tako shares
in the Szcchucn and the Hankow rail-
roads

AVo tho peoplo nro in a bad plight
AVho nro you China that every ono
wishes to come to your aid lou say
you havo plenty of money but you aro
unwilling to part with it You also say
you have money to loan Then why
dont you use your own money to con
struct theso lines If you do not the
foreigners will cotno under fnlso pro
teoses and appropriate your interests
destroy your nationality and cut off
your supplies England has used this
diabolical system to obliterate Egypt
othorwiso how could sho havo got itf

Just about tho timo China was to
closo the negotiations with England
Franco Germany and America for the
loan of the money to build tho roads
protests from tho provinces caused a
delay ia the completion of the loan
Iteccntly the foreign governments join
ed in a noto asking for early action by
China

i

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT

WATERT0WN TUESDAY

A store and apartment house at
Watertowu burnt to the ground Tues
day night at cloven oclock both be
ing a total loss They wero ownol
by A C Montgomery who was fiac
acquainted with his loss yesterday bv
Mr Do Freest pi

There was no insurance on tho build
ings it having run out only Inst June
and had never been renewed The
storo was being conducted by a negro

Tho two buildings wero quito large
and among the moro pretentions of
those in the Pearl Harbor community

PLANTATIONS DENIES iL

WATER STORIES

Continued from Pago One
A statement was sent tho agents also

by Marston Campboll superintendent
of public works to tho effect that lift
had not inspired tho statement of The
Advertiser So far as Mr Campbell is
concerned this was unnecessary a caro
tul reading ot tuo nrticle in Tne Adver-
tiser

¬

showing that he wns neither cred
itod with tho stntoment nor wcro the
words used as coining from him Tho
alleged condition of tho Oahu planta-
tion

¬

for which Tho Advertiser bad tho
authority of L M AVhitehouso to con-
firm tho minors in circulation and al
ready published were referred to to
illustrate what Mr Campbell meant by
tho necessity tor conserving tne arte
slnn waters ot tuo island

Engineer Scovllles Statement
J I havo been employed on Oahu

IflUUlUUUM 1U1 lUC IU9b uiub jiua its
chief engineer of tho pumps said Mr
Scoville during which time I have
taken monthly samples of the water and
with but ono exception tho water is
better than it has been at any timo in
tho past eight years Tho ono exception
is where ono pumps capacity was in- -

Mvnngiul fnin in 000 000 in 10 000 000
gallons without increasing tho number
or wells Tne extra wells nave since
been put down and within a month will
ho connected up when tho water will
bo as good ns it was originally

As to tho lowering of the static
level I havo not found this to bo the
case on Oahu Plantation As a matter
of fact after tho heavy rains of four
years ago tho static level raised over
four feet higher than any previous rec ¬

ord that I have The static level rec
ords aro taken hourly from each and
evory station

NOMINATIONS FOR TRUSTEES
Continued from Pane One

asked further time Ho said that tho
merchants association had a committee
investigating tho matter nnd that ho
thoueht it best that tho two committees
should report jointly Further time was

President Morgan reported having
visited tho tuberculosis camp and dis
pensary to which the chamber is con-
tributing

¬

and said that its fund of 100
per month was being very well spent
Ho said that n great deaj of good work
was being done at the camp

A report by F A Schaefer J H Gait
and AV F Dillingham as a nominating
cuuimuice gavo mo louowing nomina
iions lor irusices tor tne coming year
James F Morgan J P Cooke II P
AVeod B F Dillingham llobt Cotton
J W AValdron A W T Bottomly J
D Dole It Ivors J A Konnolv V
Klamp E E Taxton E I Spalding
E H Wodahouse E D Tenncy

At the request of Morgan who Is
polng away it was doelded to advance
the date for election to Tuesday August
10 when a new board of tnutro nnd
president nnd secretary will lie oboien
from the liat of nominee N

The matter of entertaining the ex
jHWted visitor of the exeurelon of main ¬

land ehamlier of commerce members
we referred to the entertainment eom
mUtee tfith power to act

nem

LOCAL BREVITIES

From Thursdays Advertiser
Mr and Mrs 11 P Wood announce

the engagement of their daughter Mrs
Ada 0 Iapwell to Jt T 8 Durson

Mrs Estcllo Hcartt Droyfus who ar
rlrcd on the AVilhelmino for n six
week b vacation in the Islands is stop
plug at the Hmi Tree at AVoikiki

Mrs Gussio Schmidt entertained a
party of friends at bridge on Mon
day aftornoon Mrs Cnrl AVideman
won the first prixo and Princess Knlu
nlnunole the second Those present
were the Princesses Kalanianaoto and
Kawnnannltoa Mrs Dowllng Mrs
Mnrix Mrs Schmidt Mrs AVntson
Mrs AVideman nnd Miss Ada Hhodes

Doctor nnd Mrs Walter Hoffmann
eturned Saturday from a thrco wceks

outing on Hawaii They arc very en-

thusiastic
¬

over a rouml-the-Islnn- d trip
at ono point of which they were nblo
not only to sec Mauna Kea and Mnuna
Loa but also n faint outlino of Hale
akala on Maui The Hoffmanns aro
still occupying the AVichmnn residence
on Kinnu and Alctorin streets

E J Lord president of the E J
Lord Construction Company expects to
leave for Lanni next week to commence
on the water development contract bis
linn has secured lr Lord will make
n flnnl survey of tho field and order
his materials The contract will mean
tho expenditure of about a hundred and
fifty thousand dollars and will require
the work of n largo force of laborers

The United States civil sorvico com-
mission announces an examination at
Honolulu to secure cligibles from which
to fill a vacancy in tho position of
stenographer nnd typewriter 900 per
annum office of tbo United States dis
trict attorney Honolulu and vacancies
requiring similar qualifications us they
may occur in any branch of tho ser
vice unless it shall be decided in the
interests of the service to fill the
vacancy by reinstatement- - transfer or
promotion Age limit eighteen years
or over on tho date of the examina-
tion

A largo number of passengers will go
to tho Northwest on the new Zealaudia
on the sixteenth

The Mntson steamer Hilonlnn and the
Mexican of tho American Hawaiian liuo
aro expected to arrive Sunday

Tho auxiliary steamer Buffalo is ex
pected to arrive Sunday Sho is carry-
ing

¬

men and supplies to tho Philippines
The British steamer mmara torty

thrco days out of Norfolk bound for
tho local naval stntion with a cargo of
coal and the Selsdon another British
collier is forty two days on her jour-
ney

¬

from Newport News
In appreciation of tho work done by

tho faculty and tbo donations of tboso
interested in the school tho teachers
who have been attending tho summer
school will this evening give a social
and dance in their honor at the Normal
School

Chock Hoon a sixteen-year-ol- d youth
who has been the main support of his
mother and soven children died yestcr
day He was president of tho Boys
Club of the Bcretania Mission and was
a promising young lad Consumption
was the cause of death Tho boy was
highly thought of by those in charge
of tho mission nnd his death leaves his
younger brothers nnd sisters destitute

Eddio Arocllcr appeared before Judge
Andrado yesterday in answer to a
charge of malicious injury laid against
liim by Mrs i Jaukea Ilio enso
was postponed for a week by which
time Aocller states that he will supply
tho court with a good reason why ho
chopped down n number of trees claimed
by tho complninarit Yoeller wishes to
deny now however tho statement that
it was several drinks which inspired
tbo Georgo AVnshington act Ho is not
only a prohibitionist but n total ab
stainer and gathers no part of his cour
ago from the flowing bowl

leiiieWIT
Ml TERMS MEET

Local Champions Get Away Be-

fore Schedule Time to Be

on Hand Tomorrow

The local tennis champions who will
meet tho Maui experts at Kahului to-

morrow nro nearly all over there by this
timo and if there aro any stragglers
left they will take tho boat for the Vol
ley Isle today Castle Low Lowroy and
Kennedy went to Maui last Tuesday
and nono of the others could bo located
yesterday so it is probable that they
have all slipped away in advance of
their sailing schedule

Tbo seven teams who are to meet tho
Mnul seven tomorrow for intcrisland
honors nro Cnstlo nnd Low Nowoll
and Steere Kennedy and Lowroy Ath
erton Kichards and Sonny Cunba John
Wnterhouse and C P Bockus Green ¬

field and McKeevcr from tho Eiva plan5
tatlon and Both and Babbitt Bockus
has droimcd out and his nlaco will prob
ably bo filled by one of tho subs who
will be on hand

Out of this fourteen six of tho best
water sportsmen will go in for a relay
swimming race against six of Puunenes
best men with the fins Each swimmer
will cover twenty fivo j ards A pony
race on the Spreckels park track will
be another feature of tho harvest homo
doings tomorrow on Maul

GERMANY AND IRELAND

PLAY TENNIS TOURNAMENT

LONDON July IS Tho AVimbedon
tvnnis championship meeting proved to
be n great Miccose A noticeublo vic-

tory
¬

on the last day was that of Andre
Gobort the young lroiich tennis player
who wou the all England plate The
holders uf tho double ohUmplonshlp A
W Gore and II Hopur Barrett wero

Kitehie This tournament has been
marked by the large liat of foreign en
trie aud alao auceeeee An Interesting
lawn tensile fixture le just announced to
take place Jnly 22 and 23 In Dublin be
tween Ireland and Germany

l

CDflL LftDEN WINDJAMMER

AT

Continued from Pago One

formation nor photographs
Could the captain le seenf sho

wns asked
No ho cant sho replied he is

occupied
It is Important that he be inter

viewed persisted the reporter The
mate tells au ugly story of how he wns
trentcd and Tho Advertiser would like
to hear tho other side of the case

AVheroupon Mrs Wall entered her
room nnd closed the door

Aged Cook Boughly Handled
The vessels cook a man named

AVctherspoon aged about seventy was
nceordlng to the rest of tho crew rough
ly handled by the captain and on ono
occasion bis front teeth wcro loosened
by a blow

According to a log kept by a member
of the crew Captain AVall bad serious
trouble with somo of tho men last Juno
They were not ready to relievo nnothcr
shift and ho got his rovolvcr and told
them that If they did not hustle to
their positions he would shoot them
it is not a rare occurrence in luo on
tho ocean for skippers to resort to forco
in compelling obedience However in
this instance the crew claim that they
wcro finishing their breakfast and wero
about a minute or moro behind time

The crow complained generally of tho
treatment thoy received Like the peo ¬

ple nt an average boarding house they
complained bf their food said thoy
wero half starved while tho storeroom
was full of all kinds of delicacies and
plain grub

Consul Buys Clothes

Several members of the crew were
clad in dirty greasy clothes when
brought ashore and yesterday afternoon
Ralph G Forster tho British consul
supplied them with the necessary ap-
parel Tho crew do not know when they
will leave Honolulu Most of them bo
ong in Australia

Besides those already named the men
who manned the Helga are M Bias sec
ond mate P Tullock II Deneen J
Bruce N Sorenson Michael lurk AVil
son II Edwards N Percey and A Fox
sailors and Eric Levy cabin boy Dun
can and Deneen are Americans and aro
anxious to go to San Francisco from
this city

No Insurance on Vessel
Captain AVall was two thirds owner

of tho Helga which is valued at be
tween ten and- - twelve thousand dollars
and his sharo of tho property constitut-
ed

¬

a good portion of his savings Qf
many years at sea Smco ho could not
bo intorviowed in the afternoon it could
not bo ascertained whether he had de
liberately refused to insure or whether
tho insurance companies refused to take
tho risk Tho coal was insured

Captain AVall is said to havo Statod
that he mistook the Diamond Head light
for tho Makapuu light and that when
ho discovered his mistake it was too
late to escape the beach

Lives Saved by Carpenter

For wcoks the vessel had been aleak
and tho donkey engine having been
steamed with salt water for several
weeks diad broken down An accumu-
lation of salt and other debris in the
bottom of tho boiler caused it to bulge
and crack open That happened July
31 II Cook the doukeyman with tho
assistanco of other members of tho
crew tried to patch tho bole with ce-

ment but that proved useless
AVator was pouring into the hull at

the rato of four inches an hour and for
a timo it seemed as if the vessel would
sink and tho nineteen persons on board
would be swallowed up by the sea The
situation was frightful and no one seem ¬

ed to know what to do But Georgo
Stoinwald the ships carpenter came to
tho rescue He found a piece of asbes
tos and applied it to tho crack in the
boiler and in a short timo Cook was
nblo to raise about twenty pounds of
steam and start the pump to work again

Crew Worked Desperately
Tho crow went through an experience

that wns almost equal to that of galley
slaves on an old time Mediterranoaa
war craft The big leak continued un
abated and tho men were forced to go
to work with a hand pump Iiuo men
wero compelled to work thirteen hours
a day with tho little donkey engine do
ing n little pumping all tne tune wnon
interviewed for Tho Advertiser n dozen
of tho crow said it was Stoinwald s in
genuity that saved the vessel They
wero unreserved in their praise of tho
humble chips

Noglected Boiler Fluid
H Cook tho donkeyman said yes

terday that before leaving Newcastlo he
nskod Captain AVall to buy a full supply
of boiler iluid to bo used in case of
emergency and that tho skipper refused
to mako tho purchase saying it would
incur unnecessary expense

After tho Helga began to leak and
the littlo donkey engine proved to bo
in poor condition Wall according to
Cooks version of tho incident repri
manded him for not getting boiler fluid
enough before sailing It was tho lack
of boiler fluid and tho use of so much
salt Vrutcr that caused the boiler to
crack open

Helga Hero Before
Fivo years ngo the nelga put in at

this port Sho was In distress and stop
ped for repairs At that timo sho was
called tho Fortuna and was flying tho
Norwegian flag During tho past sev ¬

eral years sho has beea sailing between
Now Zealand ports and AVelllnqton
It Is snld tho Helga was not fltfited for

carrying coal During her illfatcd voy- -

ngo her rigging could not be kept taut
Moon Plays Joke

Two months nco when the Ilelza was
sailing placidly over the far southern
Mia tuo captain and crew were startled
bv an unexpected phenomenon The
nlpht was beautiful The stars were
never tlilekor and the moon shone with
unusual brilliancy All nt once the ship
was plunged into darkneei that was
blacker than pitch If that were pos
sible

Captain Wall did not know what was
the matter The exew wondered Pres
ently an order was riven to furl every
nail For several minute tke HelirVi
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POWDER

Absolutely Purs
Tho only baking powder
mado with Royal Qrapo

Broam of Tartar
No Slum Ho Lime PhospEiafs

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu Thursday August 11 1910

NAME OP STOCK

Mercantile
0 Brewer Co

Socar
Kwa
Hav Acricultnral
Haw Com A Sue Co

uaw eurar uo
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Hutchinson Huear

Flantation Co
Kahultu
Kekaha Bucir Co
Kolou
McBrjde Bug Co Ltd
uanu susar uo
unomea
Olaa Sucar Co Ltd
Olowalu
Iaauhau Sue Plan Co
Facifio
laia
Vcpeekeo
Pioneer
iTalalua Ani Co
Wailuku
tvnimanato
Waimen Sugar MLl

AUscellaneoua
Inter Island H N Co
Haw Electric Co
II It T L Co Pfd
II It T L Co Com
Mutual Tel Co
O It L Co
Hllo R It Co Vti
Hilo It R Co Coin
Honolulu Brewing

Maltlnp Co Ltd
Haw Pineapple Co
BTanionc Olok Rub

Co Paid on
Tanjonc Olok Rub Co

iabs - pe l a
Pnhanr Rub Co

JPaid uo
tPahanr Rub Oo

I Am S d c Td
Bondi

Haw Ter i p c Fire
Claima

Uaw Ter 4 D c
Reludine 1005

Haw Ter Hi no
Haw Ter 14 pc
Uaw Ter 3V PC
Cal Deet Sue Re- -

flnine Co Ope
Hamakua Ditch

upper ditch 0
naw Irrigation Co

Ca M pePd
naw Irrigation Co

Canltarjd ar--

12200000

9000000
1200 DCS

2S1276B
1000000

750000
2000000
l9O0UO0

2500 00
1000000

800000
t00000

ssooxo
aeoooco
1000000
5000000

10OOC
5000000

75COO0
220 WO

750 one
s5uoou
45C0OC0
15C0O0O

262000
125000

2250000
501000

115P0C0

25CCO0
4CP0OOO

ieiio
2600000

looooo
500000

H150C

07210
- H4S20

is isr
Arm out
standing

2550C

600CO0
1000000
iuuouoo
lOMOOO

803000

200 000

Oa Fully Pd 00OG
Uaw Com Sugar

Co 5 p e 124GCCC
Hllo R R fls Ieaue

of 1001 1000000
iiuo it it lo iter

Kxtn Oon 6i 80OI
Honokaa guguoonc tx0
non RTIiCoSse 647000
Kauai Ry Co Da 500000
Knhala Ditch Co 500OXJ
Mcuryde SngCo6s 2000000
Mutual 6s 205000
f R k hOn n c 2COOC0O
lOahn Rnpjir Da ft n r ROCPti
Olna Sng OiRnt 2 V 0060
Parlne Bug Mill

Par
Val

Tel

uo Ba dwuuu
Pioneer Mill Cn 6 n p 1250000
Walalna AeCnKne 1407000

uoouoo

20
too
21
20

loo
10

100

25
20

loo
100

20
20

loo
50

100
100
100
100
ICO
ICO

100
100

icr
too

100

lr
IOC

ill
2u

20
K

20

Bid Uk

SIJi

41
41

IM
IBM1

1S

W

SIS

6

r3t
ni

E
225
120

111

2it

83

101

I02JJ

It J

ice
IN

tw
ion

nn
K2
ioivj
KlV

it
a

18
20

1221
ltv

IT
140

20
12SX

iSd

t22

15
iWi
12

103

100

WA

loOK
l8K

1WX

94jf

23125 on 100 paid Redeemable
at 103 nt maturity 11270 shares treas
stock tSOOO shares treas stock

Session Sales
1G0 Hon B M Co 21025 35 Haw

C S Co 41 30 Ewa 3375 400
Olaa 0025 25 Pahang Bub pd 17
6 AVaiahia 12050 30 Ewa 33875

Between Boards
io00 McBrydo Cs 9850 100 Ewa

3350 ICO Haw C Sc S Co 4075 200
Olaa 050 150 Honokaa 1825

Memo H

Under date of Auaust 10 1910 Alex- - A
under Baldwin havo been informed
by cable that Haw C S Co will
pay nn extra dividend of 50c per sharo
September 5 in nddition to the usual
25c per share

masts stood stripped Everybody on
board wafted for a hurricane or somo
other great happening But their dis-
tress

¬

did not last long Tho old moon
slowly crept out of her hiding place
and then the sails were spread onco
more

Chickens Not Prolific
Upon leaving Newcastlo Captain

AVall put several chickens on board to
supply tho pantry with eggs Tho fowls
wore pullets and did not lay as many
eggs ns old hons with experience might
have been expected to do Captain Wall
becamo suspicious Ho could not under
stand why tho pullets did not lay oft
oner Several young men of tho crew
scented tho skippers suspicions

AVhen the skipper was not wnjtchlng
them several of them imitated cackling
hens Then tho captains iro was
roused Ho hoard cackling UvtJtnero
wero no eggs Consequently he became
thoroughly convinced that some one was
stealing eggs And he did not hesitate
to say what he believed was going on

A PEIOELESS POSSESSION

If the supply of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera ana Diarrhoea Bcmedy should
suddenly become limited many homes
would considor a bottle of it to be a
priceless possession It is sold in al ¬

most ovcry civilized country and never
fails to give satisfaction For sale by
all dealers Benson Smith Co Ltd
agents for Hawaii

BOEN
COI1B ADAMS At Konoohe August 1

to the wife of Henry Cobb Adams a
aan

The XUnieli baric Denmark ii 149 days
oat of Ieih bound for Hououlu with
fertiliser for the llawuilsu Fortliror
Cemjainy


